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DIVER WILL
RECOVER BODY

FIRE DESTROYS TREES BLOWN
LEIGH HOUSE DOWN BY STORM

Drowning at Halcyon not Result of Suicide—Dynamite
Without Result

Sunday Night Blaze on First Cloud-burst Visits Crazy Creek
Street—Insurance is
—Three Hundred and Sixty
Small
Trout in Four Hours

T h a t a diver will
probably
be
b r o u g h t Irom the coast t o search for
the body of W. H. Murray of ArmHtrong who is believed t o have lost
Ms life in the waters of Arrow Lake
u t Halcyon last Friday, is the statement of D. H. Murray of Armstrong
who passed
through
the city last
night ou his
return from Halcyon
where he has been •searchiug for his
brother's body.
Mr, Murray
used
nine cases of
dynamite
and broke
three grappling irons in his endeavor
t o recover the body.

Three hundred and sixty t r o u t
in
Fire on Sunday night
practically
destroyed the home of H. W. Leigh four hours were caught in the north
Lawa t 16 First street with Its contents. fork of Crazy Creek by <;. It.
tence, John Mnrkstrom, C. Lidstone
Soon after
one o'clock the tire
and Richard Lawrence jr., on Suturbroke out iu thc kitchen. Mr. Leigh, day. Two baskets and a box
were
who was asleep at thc time did not Tilled and brought home by Mr. Lawawaken until the Are had a
strong I rence who left RevelstoKe on Friday,
hold on the house. He turned in an In'ight and returned on Sunday night.
caught
by
alarm from fire box No. 11 and the Thirty-eight fish were
brigade was
quickly on the scene Richard Lawrence.

Mr. Murray says t h a t his brother's
ilc.-it h was undoubtedly the result of
an accident and is indignant
that
Borne newspapers should have insinuated t h a t his death was the
result
of suicide.
He states that his brother
must
have been walking along or standing
on the edge ot the wharf und must
l.avc slipped as the
coat he
wus
wearing was found about 12 feet
from thc wharf and had a tear in the
bark a s if it had
caught on something. His brother
bad been taking
three hot baths a day and may have
taken cramps while getting his overc o a t ofl.
x
The late W. Murray's affairs were
a l l in good order
and his brother
Cannot, understand how the report of
BuUcide was circulated.
His father,
George Murray ot Armstrong, owns
the Okanagan Meat Market in t h a t
place, and is also
well known
in
Revelstoke.
WROTE CHEERFUL LETTERS
Halcyon, B. C , Sept. 29.—W. H.
Murray, a young business man and
well known lacrosse player of Armstrong, B.C., who came here suffering
from a nervous
breakdown, disappeared about 10 o'clock lust Friday,
Mr. Murruy's overcoat s and coat
were found floating in the water.
A prolonged search for the
body
proved fruitless. From letters tound
in his coat it appeared he had been
writing home to his friends since his
a r r i v a l and had during the day writ•ten but not mailed a cheerful letter
t o a business associate. Tbe fact t h a t
the man's hat
could -not be found
leaves a possibility t h a t he may
have'wandered off, but this is
unlikely and the hat, a heavy felt, may
have sunk.
Grappling irons were sent from' Revelstoke, but the body has not been
recovered.

GYMNASIUM
TOMORROW
Billiard Tournament at Y.M.C.A.
Will Begin This Evening
—Song Service
Tomorrow will be the opening day
for the gymnasium classes a t the Y
M.C.A.. (Masses are arranged to suit
all comers.
Bowling alleys ure now running full
swing. On Monday evening, J .
Palmer rolled '201 and W. Johnston 219.
Those who enjoy
playing in league
games are requested t o hand
their
oarnes to assistant secretary Hay as
aoon as possible.
The billiard tournament commences
this evening a t 7.30. Those participating are as follows:
J . Lyons, scratch.
Walter LeGallias, .05
A. E. Rose, .55
G. Somes, .15
>
W. L. Crawford, .45
D. Allium'. .35
G.

ROSB,

.35

H . Oag, .40
J . Purvis, scratch.
W. T. Johnston, .65.
A. C. Haddon, .45
J . Hay, .30
Jude Eaton, .26
J . 0 , Dow, .10.
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A. Thomson, .65
G. Ingram, .55
The basement Is now being painted
•and the lockers cleaned nnd combinations Changed, so t h a t members can
secure thorn without delay. Mombcrs
arc requested
to
take their soiled
c l o t h e s out of the lockers and have

UNOEHWOUO A

CANADIAN T R O O P S A T V A L C A R T I E R ON WAY T O ; E M B A R K F O R

GO WITH NEXT
CONTINGENT
Engineers Praise Officers —
Veterans of India and
South Africa
"Our officers were some of the beBt
t h a t ever walked. They had all seen
service and most ot them were veterans of India und South Africa", said
T. Hope, who returned on
Sunday
trom the coast. Mr. Hope with
the
other railway
men Irom Revelstoke
who enlisted in the Royal Canadian
engineers for service a t the
front
have returned owing to the
recent
order to demoblize on
account ot
temporary lack of necessary
equipment.
The Revelstoke c o n t i n e n t was regarded as one of the best t h a t
has
yet volunteered and all the men have
been promised places in the
second
Canadian contingent.
"Our officers" said Mr Hope "were
splendid. Tbey did everything
that
the men were aBked to do. They eat
the same rations and
did equully
hard work. While the officers ol other
contingents rode
our officers
marched with the men und did everything possible t o aid them in their
work."
G. Gauthier, one of the volunteer's,
has gone to California. Those
who
returned t o Revelstoke
this
week
were:
T. C. Rea, W. Frlsby, J . Mottley,
W. J . Lea, S. Penzer, G. Watson, S.
Lea, J . Rowbottom,
8. Porritt, F .
S. Alexander, A. Ernest, A. H. Marchant, G. Hardy, A. Corrigan, H. J .
Cooper, J . S . H . Munro, W. H. Coopetf
T. Hope, F . W. Wobick.

UNUtRWOOO.

EUROPE

GERMAN LINE BROKEN
ENEMY IN FULL FLIGHT HADOW
London,
Sept. 30.—The German
right l'jie is completely broken
up.
The enemy is being
pursued in armoured motor ears in which machine
guns are mounted.
The Japanese have complete command ot thc heights
around Tsipg
Tau and arc shelling thc main
line
ot defence.
They have driven
the
enemy from strong positions.
GERMANS ROUTED
London, Sept. :tn.—While the French
and
the
British official announcements indicate satisfaction with the
situation along the b a t t l e front
in
France and confidence in the
outcome, an unofficial r e p o r t Irom Paris
declares that the German right wing
has broken and is being pursued by
;the allies.

a lew miles
from Antwerp where
many houses have been destroyed.
JAPANESE ADVANCING
London, Sept. 30.—The
Japanese
occupied all the high ground outside
Tsing Taw, the seat ol the government ol the Gcrmqn concession of
Kia Chow, overlooking the German
inuin line of defense before noon on
Monday, says a statement given out
by the official news bureau tonight.
The communication continues, "They
|"-.gan an
attack on the
advanceu positions two
miles and a half
from the enemy's line a t dawn.
In
a Bpurt ol fierce fire from land
and
sen they drove the enemy trom
his
position."
SOCIALIST ORGAN SUPPRESSED
London, Sept. 30.—The Vorwnerts,
a German socialistic paper has been
suppressed and its publication
forbidden for good, according
to
an
Amsterdam dispatch t o the exchange
telegruph company.

' Thc official press bureau a t London
'while making no objection
to
the
publication of these reports declined
to take responsibility for the correctA ROYAL BURGLAR
ness of them.
I A narrative from
Field Marshall
Paris, Sept. 30.—Crown Prince Fre' S i r John French's headquarters isau- derick William, during the firBt days
• ed a t London by the official' press ol thc battle of the Marne, bad his
j bureau gives the reason for thc long headquarters a t the chateau
of the
'drawn out battle
which
has now Baroness De Barye,
located near
! lasted 18 days. The extent
of
the Maine, famous for its collection
of
country covered, it nays, is BO great a r t objects.
The baroness writes,
us t o render Mow, nny efforts ofl the says the Paris Temps, thus:
"The
whole
'maneuvers and the march around the Crown Prince plundered the
stole
medals, old arms
j flank tn order t o escape the costly place. He
'expedient of a frontal attack against rare and precious vases, tapcstrieB,
cups and gold souvenirs most! dear to
'heavy fortified positions.
He caused t o be packed
j This refers to the fiercely contested my family.
und pieces of furnij operations of the allies left, in an choice pictures
these cases were
endeavor
to
outflank the Germun ture but some of
Gerright wine under General Von Kluck. left in the hasty (light of the
In these operations French and Brit- m a n s . " The Baroness affirms, accordish heavily re-enforced have been en- ing t o the Temps, t h a t the German
gaged for several d a y s and the en- Crown Prince stamped his heel upon
counters nt times arc reported
t o the portraits at the Russian emperor
and emprcsB in the chapel
of
the
have heen unprecedented.
Chateau
CHINA T A K E S HAND
SPY I S SENTENCED
[ Chinese troops bave blown up the
Ten thousand feet of lumber
were railroad bridge
at
Tayu Ho, Bix
Quebec, Sept 30.—Gustave Nlkalcl,
cut a t Nelson on Saturday at the miles west ot thc Wei Hsin wh'ich hus an ulleged German spy arrested
at
new mill of J . 8 . Deschamps,
the also been occupied by the Japanese Rimous>i about two weeks ago with
apparently opposing numerous
weaponB and explosives
Rossland lumberman, which has beeo aud arc thus
I Japanese military operations iu Shan has been sentenced t o six months by
erected during the past two
months
Tung province.
magistrate Punet Angers. When
he
on the watertront. This was the first
The meagre reports ot the Russian wns arrested with a bottle ot nltro
cut made a t the mill, which is about campaign against Austria and Ger- glycerine
in his possession, Nikalel
ready for
the
commencement
ot many indicate a period ot compara- was camping near thc Intercolonial
steady sawing.
t i v e calm while the great armies of railway bridge a t Rimauskl.
Mr. Deschamps expects t h a t it will i these nations are getting Into posiNO CHANGE
commence cutting a t its lull capac- t i o n for offensive and defensive op.Purls, Sept. 30.—The French official
ity of lO.iiiiii feet per day tomorrow, erations.
communication
issued last
night
squadron in
when it will be turned over t o Thorpe j The British cruiser
says "There is nothing new In the
& Woods, who have the contract for command of Heur Admiral Sir Cbrlssituation."
cutting
the
lumher for Mr. Des- itopher Craddock, who recently com1
HOLDING THEIR OWN
champs. The mill is cutting tor the .minded the British warships in MexiLondoA, Sept. 30.—Thc official press
t o r e s t Mills ol
British Columbia, can waters bus arrived at runt a
Armies, strait
of Magellan, and Is bureau issued tonight thc lollowing
Limited.
believed to be on i t s way
to
t h s regarding the operations in northern
France "There
is practically
no
them cleaned, so t h a t everything will Pacific.
The Italian government has issued change in the situation. The allied
be clean and wholesome when operafighting
but
a warning to Italians who huve tak- left had some aeavy
tions commence.
Gymnasium classes lot girls and en or intend to take service in the they are well holding their own."
MORE CASUALTIES
young Indies will be resumed as soon armies ol any countries now nt war,
London,
Sept. 30—Thc lollowing
as a representative number bas been t h a t they have re-occupled Maltncs,
secured. Saturday will be thc day set nnd Is puniBbablc by Imprisonment.i casualties among British officers have
Late despatches declare that
the heen reported from headquarters a t
apart for these classes..
three, died
ot
un Sunday October 4, will be held Germans have begun their attack on the front:—killed
the opening meeting tor men, which the first line of thc Antwerp detences, wounds five, wounded eight, officers
missing
who
will commence nt 3.45, with a fifteen t h a t they have re-occupied Nallnes, previously reported
their commands,
minute song service, for thc boys t o occupied Moll, an Important railway have now rejoined
junction and are bombarding Lierrc four.
choose their fuvorite hymns.

Mill Commences
To Cut Lumber

but the house wu3 doomed. The tire
spread t o the home of W. Farral udjoining, but the
blaze was quickly
extinguished before any serious damage had been done.
After the lire brigade had dispersed
the blaze again broke out in Mr.
Leigh's house, but the fire wns extinguished with buckets of water.
There was $1000 insurance on the
house placed by W. H. Horobin. On
the contents, all of which were destroyed with the exception of a box
of clothes, there WUB no insurance.

I The party only fished for a
short
| time as at noon
on Saturday
a
fierce hail storm
followed
by
a
cloud burst und fierce wind made fishing impossible. The wind blew down
a t least .">H0 trees in the neighborh o o d and the purty were forced
to
take refuge in a Cabin built
by
a
! prospector 15 years ago and
which
! still stands.
The trout teem
in Crazy Creek,
says Mr. Lawrence, but the trail into the fishing ground is exceedingly
difficult and few anglers care
to
surmount the difficuit'ies.

WINS
TWELVE FROM
GOLD MEDAL
REVELSTOKE

Wallace Takes Silver and MarCanadian Pacific Engaging Men
shall Bronze Medal—Khaki
for Ballasting and brush
Uniforms Arrive
Cutting
E. G. Hadow is thc winner of the
gold medal and spoou, shot for
by
tbe Home Guard a t tbe beginning of
the week. His score a t 200 yards was
•28. The silver medal goes to W. H.
Wallace with 20 and H . W. H. Marshall with 21 captures
the bronze
medal for the week.
Top score, -29, was
made a t the
shoot by R. Gordon, who is not
u
member of the Home Guard uud consequently is not
eligible Ior the
spoon or medals. Pte Wilcox, ol the
Rocky. Mountain Rungers, one of the
guards
of
the
Columbia bridge
scored 2S and tied with E.G. Hadow.
At the 500 yards range E. G. Hadow again led with a score of
-7
with H. L. Derr second with a score
of 20.
A successful drill was
held
last
night by the Home Guard, most
of
whom were wearing their new Khaki
uniforms which have been
obtained
through the McRae Mercantile Liniitod. The uniform consists of trousers
und shirt aud is serviceable
and
s m a r t in appearance.
The scores a t the range were
us
follows:
200 yards.
R. Gordon
2'J
E . G. Hadow
28
Pte. Wilcox
W
W. H . Wallace
'26
H . W. H. Marshall
31
S. Holmes
19
H. H . McVity
W
T. E. L. Taylor
18
G. Hawker
IG
J . G. Lucas
1*
G. W. Bell
10
5O0 yards.
E. G. Hadow
27
H. L. Derr
20
R. Gordon
19
Corporal Corhett
18
H. W. H. Marshall
. 17
Pte. Rea
18
W. H. Wallace
18
J . G. Lucas
12
G. W. Bell
8
Pte. Wilcox
5
H. H. McVity
0
GROUND FENCE WIRES
Grounding fence wires affords considerable protection
from lightning
and is a worth-while investment for
farmers, according
to
Frank M.
White, of the College of Agriculture,
University of Wisconsin.
As hundreds of valuable animals
are struck by lightning in this s t a t e
every Summer, many of the casualtics being directly due to currents
carried along pasture
fences,
such
advice is particularly timely.
To secure the best results ground
wires ought to be placed
about 100
feet a p a r t and closely stapled t o the
post, so ns to form a contract with
every one ot the fence wires.
The
ground wires should
also
extend

OI the 130 to 2i 10 men t h a t it
is
expected will be employed in ballasting and brush cutting by
the Canadian Pacilic railway between Revelstoke and Field, 12 have accepted employment at Revelstoke. Thirty-nine
have been obtained from other parts
of the district, ninety have been secured at Vancouver and it is expecttd that some 75 more men will be
obtained at Revelstoke. All the men
so tur engaged are married, as preference for employment is being given to man'icd men. They are working between
Rcvelstoiie and Sicamous.
The rate of wages oflered is (1.80
u day with a charge of 34.00 a week
for board..
Twelve work trains, bearing nearly
one thousand men, formerly out of a
job, left Calgary yesterday morning
lor different p a r t s
ot
Alberta t o
s t a r t work on
the
ballasting
of
lines on the Canadian Pacific
railway, which will be resumed a t once,
following instructions received trom
Winnipeg. All the compuny's ballast
I its in Alberta will be opened
at
ence under the new order and
sir
bteam shovels will immediately
go
into action.
No employment agency
or medic tl fee
has
*n»»n chnrged
against these men.
Although iii! the work of this
nature had been suspended for the year,
the policy of the company was changed almost over night for the
purpose of d-ing
nil
it can to give
work to men who might otherwise be
unemployed for the remainder of the
year. Instructions from headquarters
in Winnipeg are that married
men
shall he given
tbe
preference and
that work shall be continued as long
as possible during the fall. For thiB
purpos» on the Alberta division this
morning there w r e started out
12
work trains with six steam shovels
and with sis ballast pits under full
operation. Similar work wus started
on all other
divisions
on western
lines, thus making the
number
of
men employed run
into thc thousands.
The Mill Inn, a public house in the
middle ot a Held near Birmingham,
eBngland, was tbe subject of a compensation case heard by the Birmingham licensing
justices.
The
licensee said t h a t the inn had
been
in the hands ol one family for more
than a hundred years, and the rule of
the house wah t h a t no customer was
served with more than three pints.

slightly above the fence post,
and
like a lightning
rod,
should penet r a t e the soil far enough t o
reach
moist earth. Number eight or
nine
wire is most satisfactory for
this
purpose.
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vestments are not made entirely on of trousers for a mere button. I t was
the per cent basiB will regard the in- then t h a t the plateau was fortified.
Quito recently some ot the
most
vestment of their funds In Canada as
an obligation to show their apprecia- massive guns produced by K r u p p ' s
while provisions
tion of the Dominion's
outstanding were placed there,
generosity in the present time ol were laid in sufficient to withstand a
Thousands of the young men siege of three ycarB. Money, in fact,
Canada Will Benefit by Big stress.
who have left office
and desk for was spent like water t h a t the island
War Empire Will not For- active service will dislike the prospect should become the North Sea storeof returning to a sedentary life and house ol the German fleet.
get Dominions
will seek another career in the overseas Dominions. Canada will a t t r a c t
Among the hundreds of idle stock- them in large numbers and they will
brokers who meet daily tn Thrograor- lie a good type of settlers. The few
ton streets to discuss the chances of far sighted peoplo who control
rethe "House" re-opeiuug there is but cognize t h a t this type will be finding
one opinion
regarding Investments.
j the way t o Canada and arc making
The public baa been attracted by the
! plans t o meet the new
condition.
glamor of high yields iu Continental
J. Frosyth Smith, British ColumMany of these men will have capital
;unl South American concerns
but
bia's
Market commissioner, has sent
enough for a start and will Beek thc
this war bus taught
investors the
'districts already opened up, Owners the following letter to over a hunlesson that the safest investment iB
of land in these areas may expect a dred editors of newspapers published
ono made under
the
Uritish Hug.
considerable demand,
The roaming in the Prairie Provinces,
This will be recognized more
than
i spirit of tbe Englishman is by
no "The luscious treo-rlpcned British
ever at the close of the
war when
means dead. This war will revive It; Columbia preserving
peaches
and
there will l"' an enormous umouut of
und the splendid response of Canada plums are just beginning t o appear
capital seeking an outlet and when
to the Empire's need will intensify upon thc market, and in accordance
the Investor
will have no lack
of
the desire to know more of the lands with custom, the prairie housewife is
choice. This is one bright promise of
v.herc this patriotic spirit has
de- about
to commence her seasonal
t h e future so tar us Canada is conveloped to such
magnificent
pur- fruit preserving activities.
cerned. Said
a leading
financier:
pose.
"The war scare, however, h a s had
•'Sentiment! Empire sentiment
has
such an effect
upon
the
price of
in the past been largely responsible
j sugar, t h a t many people ure wonderfor the investment ot lurge blocks ot
ing whether they may not have
to
British capital in your
Dominion;
curtail the quantities of fruit
thut
and when the war is over you
can
they will put up.
rely on such an increase in this leel" I t Is in the endeavor t o re-assure
>ing that will ensure rapid developGermany's Costly Island fort
such a large
class of your readers
ment of the resources of Canada. No
t h a t I write to call a t t e n t i o n t o two
country in the world hus had such a
Hellogolnnd fortifications have cost things:
splendid write-up as Canada has bad
sums of money.
during the lust month. The existing Germany enormous
"(1) While so muny essential artisympathy of ull classes in the Mot- The island, which has an area of on- cles of food have risen in price
on
herland towards the Dominion
has ly three-quarters of a square mile, is account of the war, fruit is and will
of their most be as cheap as ever. There will
been strengthened
to an cuthusiusm looked upon us one
be
t h a t will
mean
much when peace treasured possessions.
distinct economy, theretore, in using
comes again. J u s t us we may expect
Since the Germans obtained
pos- it t o replace us far as possible other
a vigorous
national feeling against session of it, enormous sums
have more expensive foods.
Hupporting any German enterprise by been spent upon fortifying the island,
"(2) Excellent results can be
sej.urchusing goods made in Germany, as well us $30,000,000 spent on pro- cured with fruit put up without the
so we can look forward with
certecting the coast from erosion. Pra- use of sugar. Although not a general
tainty to the creation
of a scbool
bably it. will never be known
how practice, this haB been done by many
of investors the motto of which will
ninny millions Germany has spent in people for years, and authorities on
be 'Investment under the British
preserving all agree t h a t fruit
so
strengthening the place. But i t
is
flag.' "
preserved retains its distinctive flavor
known t h a t a million and a halt was
very much better, und is altogether
spent in improving the harbor as an
Opinion Generally Held
superior t o t h a t put up in the ordinIn varying forms t h a t
opinion anchorage for torpedo craft. Millions
ary wny. The only point is t h a t when
seems to be generally held. Already have been spent on fortifications and
preserving without Bugar, it is necesthose who bave placed their money the construction
of
powder maga- sary t o be particularly careful t o see
ju Canada are congratulating them- zines, while refuges have been built
that the jars are sealed air-tight,
selves on the result, i t is r c c o g c i ^ ' l for the inhabitants
as a protection and to insure this, the parafin wax
t h a t the high yields to be l>j.J in the against the island being shelled
by top should bc UBed in eveiy case. Of
Dominion have far more justification un enemy.
course, sugar will eventually have to
than tbe same return
on capital Two hundred feet from the
water l.e used in prepuring the fruit
for
placed elsewhere
This feeling will there stands a series of big gun batthe table, but, In this connection I
undoubtedly bring about still lurther teries and armed t u r r e t s , an a t t e m p t
may point o u t , ( l ) t h a t very much less
investment in the Dominion l a t e r on, having been made t o turn the island
sugar is used in this wuy, when sweetIor it is only a matter of t i m e , and into a German Gibraltar.
ening to t a s t e , und (2) thut there Is
n short time nt that, before the orFor purposes of protection, a clifl every likelihood t h a t long before any
dinary course of business will be re- of granite was built, BO t h a t the isgreat proportion of this season's presumed in most brunches ot industry land now to n large extent possesses
serves is used, sugar prices will
be
and this means the accumulation of cliffs which are purely artificial.
In normal again.
more capital. '
addition, hundreds of t o n s of cement
"To put up fruit without
sugar,
Attention is already being given to were used to strengthen the face of
simply prepare the peaches or plums
the opportunities presented
to
in- the natural rock. Most of the people
in the ordinary way, place them in
vestors by the conditions which will depend for their livelihood upon the
jars, fill with cold water, then place
prevail for some time t o come in thc lobster and other fisheries, together
the jars in a boiler filled with
cold
lood markets of the world. Thc sup-- with their harvest (rom the summer
water, and heat to the boiling point.
ply will be diminished in Europe und visitors. They live t o long years, and
A board should bc placed in the botshould be increased in Canada. F a r m have as their native tongue the North
tom of the boiler
to keep the jars
lands will unquestionably increase in Frisian dialect.
from the direct
heat of the stove.
value, so that
mortgages on such
In 1807 Great Britain obtained the
Fruit thus prepared will be found exproperty are better secured than they island from the Danes. When she took
cellent for pies, delicious for eating
have been hitherto.
It is in thiB possession of the place "it was
tbe
with cream and generally superior to
direction t h a t capital may be
ex- "jumping eround" of
a horde of the sugar syrup preserves. If the jars
pected to go to Canada and this will smugglers, there being practically no
are nroporly air-tight, they will also
telp in two ways.
room left on the island which
was keep quite us long."
free from kees and human beings. In
More Laud I'nder Cultivation.
More land will be brought
under 1?!>0 we gave it over t o the Germans
( ultivation, so as to
increase
the as their consideration for our taking CRESTON MAN" HAS
supply not only of wheat but of cat- Zanzibar and Pemba.
INVENTED APPLE GRADER
tle and horses; and there will be
At the time of the I arzain
there
s-reater
inducements
for
settlers
fi .-v Timmens of Creston is set•-"at dissatisfaction shown
in
whose incoming will add t o the
de- each country. Those Germans
who tine up an apple grader which he has
mand for building materials,
while objected t o the barzair. wett
bad I. :ilt 'rom a model of his own
the railways will benefit by the
ad- that Germany did not obtain a much *.nv<Tition. The machine is eipprti-il t,,
ditional traffic.
Leader.-! of thought larger territory; even Bismtir<--f. say
- f i t time and labor saver in
in this country, investors whose in- ing t h a t they bad exchanged a pair apple packing.

INVEST UNDER
BRITISH FLAG

Fruit Preserved
Without Sugar

HELIGOLAND
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NO RUGBY IN
ENGLAND

HEATING STOVES
We are showing a full range of these in Belle
Oaks, Blazer, Tortoise, Hot Blast and other
Coal Stoves, besides Airtight Wood Heaters,
Box Stoves, Sheat Iron Camp Heaters, etc.

All International Fixtures Cancelled Majority of Players
in Military Service

The McClary Stoves t h a t wc handle a m better than
other makes. I t may In- the g r a t e s or some o t h e r
feature, but t h e e x t r a value is always there a t no increased cost to t h e buyer. L e t us show t h e m and
convince you.

London, Sept. 2l>.—It is now almost
certain t h a t there will be no Rugby
lootball this Winter. Following
the
lead of Blackheuth, practically
all
I the leading clubs, withe tho exception
ot those in Wules huve abandoned
their programmes. Thc Rugby Union,
in issuing a munifesto
calling
on
players t o join the army, have cancelled
thc
international
fixtures.
There has been a mugnincent response
on thc part of Rugby
players
to
their country's call. Nine-tenths
ot
the men who played for England last
year are now fighting uuder S'ir J o h n
French In France—and I just a t this
moment helping t o curl up the Germans oust of Puris--or serving in the
nerve racking North Sea vigil with
the gallant Admiral whom the navy
knows as
"Hell-lire Jackj' Jellicoe.
So many rugby players have enlisted
that few clubs, even if they
w'ished
to, could not place a team
in
the
tield. The case of
Hcadinglcy, the
famous Yorkshire club, is quite
typical. Out of a playing membership
ot about forty, no fewer than twenty-live have
already
gone t o the
tront, or are training a t home
impatient t o do so. This general shutting down of rugby was comparatively easy, und the prosperous union can
afford t o sacrifice the $•_>.*>,000 t h a t
might have come t o them aB the result of the international matches.

DOOR MATS
One Hundred Cocoa Fibre Mats to be sold this month at
85 cents, One Dollar and One twenty five. A mat at
front and back door will save their cost t h e first week by keeping
o u t t h e dirt and saving y o u r carpets.

FRUIT
The Preserving Season will soon be over. Peaches, Pears,
Plums, Tomatoes are n o w at their best.
from the grower Bee UB.

BOURNE BROS., LIMITED
A. Douglas Tourner Photographer
For Good Portraits Have a Sitting at Once
Films Developed and Printed

Have You a
Friend
or acquaintance out-of-town who
would like to read all that happens
in and around Revelstoke from Sunday morning to Saturday night?
You get tired of writing—everybody
does—let us tell the news in the
most interesting way it can be told,
graphically, fully, and truthfully.

For this reason, perhaps, it is ungenerous to question
thc personal
patriotism or the sportsmanship of
those identified with it.
Besides all this, the matches
have
proved a most valuable aid t o
tbe
general scheme of recruiting.
Whenever possible speakers have addressed
the spectators a t the finish of the
play, and many fine recruits have
thus been obtained. Clubs and players, t o o , nre playing their p a r t
as
beat they can. Substantial donations
t a v e been made by the more wealthy
organizations t o the National Relief
Fund, und in most cases the players
are contributing 5' per cent of their
wages.

Here is Our
Offer
Fill in the attached coupon, enclose
$i only, and we will send Revelstoke's best newspaper to any address
in Canada or Great Britain for SIX
FULL MONTHS. Take advantage
of this exceptionally good offer today. It may be withdrawn at any
time. If you wish to boost Revelstoke here is the easiest, cheapest,
and most effective way.

War Makes Market
far B. C. Ores
Samuel W. Tray lor, ot New York,
president of a large engineering and
manufacturing firm In un interview,
stated t h a t he believed British Colambla'S mining nnd smelting nidus
tries I W l just now about t o enter
• a a pro<sperous perl-od,
Mr Traylor baaes ins assertion on
i in- claim that
the French govera.hci.t IK"'I|H vast amounts of bullion,
and
that
t In- British Columbia
< ui supply thousands
of tons of galena
ore< to smelters
the Hilv.'i

thnt

tin' .

COUPON
To The Mail-Heraid, Revelstoke

nri'S run

Sirs: Kindly send The Mail-Herald for six months

Mr. Traylor nays tbat stlvesr which I
was formerly selling al iif'v cents p n
• .'mr.' bas now
risen
t.>
Dtty-six Cent*, ami that it will surely go ns
lu'ti a-, seventy cents, there to stay
(Ol Home t i n , . This w i l l In'
inducceiii'nt
enougli
to
Work many low
grade mines and s t i m u l a t e a c t i v i t y In

i.o.i'i inirii grade prodo-eera,
lie dmlsres further thai now t h u t
iintiiin IIUH eleared the Atlantic
of
i he enemy's ships there srill be no
•• in the way of copper
shipments, im.l
that
British Columbia
(upper properties lbOUld be developed
vsry rapidly, ns there Is nn enormous
market in Kurope
al the present
time for Copper.

COtr.iprujiliUmtVaoB.O.V'irnrnooS

T H E T U R C O S . T H E A L G E R I A N F I R E - E A T E R S O F T H E F R E N C H A R M V , LEAVING
These hearty, muscular flgoters of the llltli Corps, Algeria, the French possession in Africa,
are the most feat-lets of the lighting men arrayed by the French iigaiiiHl the Germans,

PARIS-

Among the I'm guns taker, from the
Austrians by the Russians In Gallcin
ai. more than 18 heavy German cannon, benrlng the initials of Emperor
William. These came from the regions
I occupied hy thc sixth German corps.

Next to Union Hotel

First Street

A general dislocation of the association gume, which
is now a huge
commercial enterprise, would
have
been serious. As it is, thc
financial
IOSB can be only minimized by
continuing the game. Matches t h a t have
already been decided in the prolesBional leagues have not drawn
half
the usual gutes. How true this is appears from thc meeting between Tottenham
Hotspur and Chelsea,
the
most interesting league match played
during tbe season in London,
when
only IS.0'10 people were present.
In
the ordinary way thcre would
have
been a t least
50,000. Professional
football cannot
be stopped without
causing a great deal ot hardship, because, while players have contracts
t h a t are binding in common law, the
game is a means ot livelihood
tor
many hesideB those actively engaged
in it.

lor

For prime fruit direct

to the following address

for which I enclose the sum of ft.
fours Truly,

Mail-Herald s

Printing

WILL PLEASE YOU
i
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I N I I K A K T OV C I T Y

HOTEL SAVOI

WORLD NEWS TERSELY TOLD

SEATTLE
"Trielre Storioi o( Solid Comfort"
In tlio centra of UiifiKi—tlinil ri-s
• m l a t o m on u.i li nicies. Huiltllnff
abolutcly fireproof—concrete, ntcel
s n d inmW>'.
EUROPEAN P L A N - M p a r d . y . p
With B u h l — I I per day up

H.

W.

EDWARDS.

Taxidermist.
Bear Rugs Mounted. Furs cleaned
and Dressed.
I t Becond Btreet, Revelstoke.B.O.
KOOTENAY

LODGE, No. 15 A.F.
and A. M.
Regular Meetings are held in
New Masonic Hall on ths Fourth
"Monday in each month at 8 p.m.
Visiting brethren are cordially
welcome.
WALTER BEWS, W. M.
ROBT. GORDON, Secretary.
C. W. 0. W.
Mountain View Camp No. 229
Moots Second and
Fourth
Monday in each month in
Selkirk Hall. Visiting Woodmen are cordially invited to
attend.
JAMES McINTYRE, 0 . 0 .
H. W. EDWARDS, Clerk.

COURT

MT. BEGBIB NO. 3461
OF I. 0. F.
Meets in St. Francis Lodge Room
every Second and Fourth Monday
In month.
Visiting brethren are
cordially welcomed.
H. V. MORGAN, C. R.
G.W. CARTWRIGHT. Rec.-Sec.
SELKIRK LODGE No. 12
I. 0 . 0. F.
Meects every Thursday evening ln
Selkirk Hall at 8 o'clock. Visitlag brethren cordially invited.
A. G. DUCK, N. G.
JAMES MATHIE, Secretary.
GOLD RANGE LODGE, No 26
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
Moots every
Wednesday
evening at 8k., in Selkirk
Hall.
Visiting brothers
cordially invited.
H. KDMPSTER, C. 0 .
Revelstoke Lodge

No. 1085
LOYAL ORDER
OF MOOSE
Meets every second
and Fourth Tuesday
in the Selkirk Hall.
Visiting Brethren are cordially invited.
Dr. McLEAN, Die. H . L HAUG, Sec.

For Rent
FIVE ROOM
COTTAGE

$15.00 per Month
AIsc. House vacant by Oct. 15
Cheap rental

Dominion Security Co., Ltd.

JOHN LEE
LADIES' TAILOR
—Dealer in—

SILK GOODS and FANCY
THINGS.
(Prettiest Designs)
ME8IMAKINC: Fit Guaranteed

JOHN LEE
Front Street

Lower Town

Lumi)
umDermen
It will pay you to
make a call at

F. B. WELLS,
Fur Buyer and Exporter
Old Town,

- RevelBtoke, B. C

before buying your outfit of working clothes
for the hush. I make a
specialty of Logging
Shoes, Pants, Sox, Shirts
Blankets and everything
reqnired invnnrhnaineH.

J.P.SUTHERLAND
Transfer

Draying

Handling Pianos a Specialty
Phone 42

i

-

Night Phone85

To protect automobiles from theft
there has heen invented a combination lock controlled device to cut ofl
the supply of gasoline.
Calculations based on official
returns show thc cost of Great Britain
of forty-three days ol warfare, counting from August 1, when
disbursements began, has been about *IG6,500,000.

I Excellent indications of the future
growth of the fur farming business In
the northern part ol the province
have been given In brief letters Irom
the Peac-j River and Telegraph Creek
districts. In both places the trappers have been very successful in obtaining young foxes to stock
thc
furms, "in the latter place it is
reported they caught more young animals that were actually needed.

The London Telegraph's Rome correspondent learnB that the United
States will not agree to the suppression of
the capitulations between the Turkish
government and
the powers but will Invite Turkey to
postpone the question until alter the
war.

REVELSTOKE

PAGE THRBB.

no less than :i2'J ounces.'This wonderful apple was grown
ln an 11 inch
flower pot, the tree producing
six
mammoth fruits ut the Bame time.
It was this very tree which bore the
giant in 1909.
In a late list of casualties
mude
public is tho announcement
of the
death of
General Charles Roqucs,
killed by boing struck in the head by
a bullet near Bar le Due, and Capt.
Ruoul Duceuedic de Kergoualen. The
latter was a grandson of General de
Montholon and a great grundson of
Brave Duceuedic, a celebrated Breton
sailor, who commanded i La Surveillance in 1799, in the famous
fight
with the British Bhip Quebec. General
Roques had just been promoted
on
thc Held to be a generul ol division
when he was killed.

Now is the time to purchase your Guns
and Ammunition for the fall shooting.
We carry the best stock in the city,
and every article that goes out of our
store in this line is absolutely guaranteed by us.

W. J. Spears of London, England,
whose knowledge of Western Canada
SHOT GUNS—single barrel from $7.50
dates back to 1880-, has ]ust
comto $9.00, double barrel from $12.00
pleted a tour over the Grand Trunk
to $40.00
Pacific railway between Winnipeg and
Prince Rupert.
While fishing on the
RIFLES Winchester, Remington, and
Nechaco river he came upon a party
Ross from $15 to $30
of Indians who had just landed four
giant sturgeon. The largest of these
AMMUNITION No. 12 U.M.C, and
The Canadian General Electric com WUB nine feet long and weighed 800
Western. Recognised as the best
pany has raised a corps of cngineet-B pounds. It would appear that CanadaShells made
Ior
electricians and mechanical men for has no reason to go to Russia
A
new
Germany
has
spruug
into
as
servico in tho war and has under- its caviar when such sturgeon
HUNTING KNIVES, COATS, BELTS,
existence since 187U. Among the many
taken to maintain the corps tor that these can bc caught.
&c, &c.
speculations which this war will conperiod. Tho corps is divided into two
firm
or
disprove
is
the
eflcct
upon
sections, to serve at Esquimau and
Thc Ottuwu Citizen draws attention,
the military power of the Fatherland
Halifax.
to the curious lact that Prince Rupof the economic revolution into an
prccht of Bavaria, who
commands
industrial country. It was tbe rural
Shumrock IV.,
Thomas Lipton's one of the armies operating against
recruit that marched on Paris
and
challenger for the America's cup, is France in the Vosges, is none other
crushed the power of Napoleon III.
of
the
now lytnj* at the yard of James, She- than the legitimate heir
Almost two-thirds of the population
and,
according
to the
wan & Sons, Brooklyn, with .only her Stuarts,
ol Germany live today in the towns
spurs standing.
All of her sails, Jacobite calendar, is Prince ol Wales.
and industrial centres. In the
year
booms, guls, running rigging and ot- Rupprecht, or Rupert, is also Charles
1870 agriculture employed 17 per
her gear have been removed Irom the James Francis Louis Stuart, and at
cent of the population. In 191*2 the
yacht, and this week the work
of the time of the coronation of Edward
proportion had fullen to 28.6
per
dismantling the cralt will be com- VII, and George V. the Jacobites
cent. The Immediate results ol the
pleted. She will then be laid up for proclaimed the mother ol the Bavarindustrialization of Germany are seen
the winter at least, and may not be ian Prince Queen Mary III. ol Briin the large decrease ol births in the
Agents for GURNEY'S CHANCELLOR Ranges.
put into the water again until
thc tain.
towns and in the inferior stamina of
war in Europe in over.
|
the men as tested by their fitness for
Urgent inquiries have been received military service. OI the town conAustralia's splendid national tront from Great Britain \\y thc depart- scripts lit for service in the army in
on the war is illustrated by the de- ment ol trade and commerce in re; 1906 a military commission discoverclaration ol the leader of the newly gard to pit props. Owing to the Bal- ed that 71.97 of their parents came
prices have risen from the country and only 1,68 per
elected Labor ministry, Right Hon. tic being closed,
Andrew Fisher, who now becomes the from 23 to 5ti per cent, and are Btill cent Irom the towns. Between
the
Commonwealth premier.
When the rising. The propB should be lour feet jearB 1S76-I910 the birth rate had
war broke out, Mr. Fisher, then
in six inches long and three and one- fallen :)0 per cent in towns and
16
opposition, said Australia would sup- fourth to four inches in diameter at per cent in the country
districts.
port Britain with her last man and the smallest end. Spruce, pine and Germany, in common with other inTO S H O W VOU A COPT OF TNE
last shilling. Mr. Fisher, as premier, tamarack would be suitable, and the dustrial communities, has paid
a
now says: "I am glad to have the quantities needed are very large. high price for her lopsided economic
prepared to supply props development.
opportunity of glvUng cflect to that Firms
should communicate at once with the
declaration."
department.
The migration from rural to urban
centres
tends to react more injurCol. the Hon. J. S. Hendrie, M. P.
of
The many
admirers of the late iously on the physical qualities
for West Hamilton, will be the next
the
German
people
than
on
those
of
Pauline
Johnson
and
her
poetical
and
lieutenant-governor of Ontario. Ever
Gerto neighboring European nations.
since the Whitney government assum- prose works will be interested
It'sgood policy to think of the fill ure.
THIS BOOK C A N BC SECURFn
ed power Col.
Hendrie
has taken learn that tbe Six Nations Indians many has forty-eight towns with
It's still belter policy to provide against
WITH COUPONS r o U M M m S T S A S S F
charge of the cabinet and for several have presented to the Duke of Con- more than 100.0UU inhabitants, com- the misfortunes it may have in store
i years has been a member of the hy- naught, head of the Six Nations, one pared with only fifteen In France, for you. The surest way of protecting
dro-electric commission. His appoint- of the poetess' beBt known works, thirteen in Italy, and nine in Austro- yourself and family is a
weakening ol
LIFE [N8UKANOE POLICY
ment to
lieutenant-governor
fore- "Flint and Feather," at the same Hungary. Does this
AMD
agriculture
seriously
aflect
the mili- with a reliable company. The high
His Royal Highness
shadows a cabinet
reconstruction, time thanking
com- financial standing and lung business
to tary Btrength of Germany as
which will lead to the retirement of [or having graciously acceeded
career of the Kootenay Agencies
request
and viBiteu Miss pared with her powerful antagonists? makes it absolutely trustworthy.
Hon. J. J. Foy, whose health
has their
The
national strength and satety of Your time mav be near at hand.
been bad for some time, and' the ac- Johnson at the Bute Street Hospital
not Lton't delay. T»ke out a policy now.
cession to the cabinet of either when he was in Vancouver shortly be a nation in the last resort lies
in its wealth,
but in the fighting
George Lynch-Staunton or T. W. Mc- lore her death.
qualities of its people. A numerous
Garry.
and virile population is the
backA. E. KINCAID. Manager.
Brigadier-General
Nrtl
Douglas
bone of national
defence.
To her
According to the Dally Mail
in- Findlay, C.B., commanding the first
clansmen and yeomanry and to
her
vestigations at Liverpool and other division of the Royal artillery since
fishermen and sailors from seaport
ports it seems that foodstuffs
and 1910, who has been killed in action,
towns Britaiu owed her victories in
raw material are still being shipped, was an officer of experience and disthe past. The lighting instinct of the
even from Uritish ports, for the use tinction. He was born in 1*59 nnd
breed still survives, but the
decline
entered
the
army
at
the
age
ol
ID
of the Germans.
Shipments
made
iu agriculture and the passing ol the
SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING
from Liverpool, last month, of can- years in 1*^78. He received a capold-time sailor make it Increasingly
S
REGULATIONS.
tain's
commission
in
1">
7,
was
made
ned goods, feeding cakes, flour and
difficult to maintain thc efficiency of
cotton seed oil were ostensibly bound a major in 1896 and a lieutenantthe British services. Germany, howfor Holland, but comparison
with colonel in 19'K). He served In Hazara
Coal mining rights of the Dominion
ever, labors under greater disadvantexports ol other years makes it more in 1--S8 and was mentioned In desin Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alages. One of the fatal flaws in Gerthan probable that they have gone to patches and received a medal with
terta, the
Yukon Territory,
th*
many's industrial rise has been the
Germany.
One Liverpool firm, the clasp. He also saw active service in
! North-west Territories and in a porinordinute haste with which
her
ff
He
Mail says, has refused to supply its South Africa in 1*>99 and 1900.
'
or. rh» t i n e i t phmrtrtac ttpmn. Ir.
tion of the Province of Uritish "Costatesmen set about the economic ref r t l l . h Co'nnTDla .elllna- Aim**, to the
despatches.
Rotterdam correspondents with raw was twice mentioned in
P<tfbMc.
W e b o r fm mc q u i n t a l * , and •*II
lumbia, may be issued for a term of
volution. Ambitious ol a place
in
tor o u t , T h m wo m.ro yea tii* middle.
he
materials until Holland ceases
t o In the course of this campaign
I twenty-one years at an annual rentjnM'ej profit and TOO do no", mty for th
•
the councils ol thc greut powers, Gerreceived the Queen's medal with nix
bad d e b U of othrre. Too tnia I P S — v
supply Germany.
$1 au acre. S o t more than.
man statesmen deliberately set about
pan u l l for le*. than nny oOier plom'i- \ t l of
clasps and his commission as lisutenI1JS b o o n or plumber ta Brltleh "Colum- ' 2,500 acres will be leased to one apthe amassing of wealth through the
bia. Compare our priceea. f o r tewtanr
ant-colonel.
plicant.
Our prtoe for J-lnoh r a t r a n l w d pip, '»
creation ol 'industries us the quickest
Vice-Admiral
Sir
John Jellicoe,
9ASH POT 100 fe»*t; J-llH*
Application for lease iiuist be mads
way to the building up ot a
navy
commander of the British home fleet,
Pipe, SS.20 per 10<t f e e l ;
1-Inch pipe, S9.1S per 104
I by the applicant in person t o tho
The largest and heaviest apple ever und to securing a dominant place In
haB sent the following message
to
feet.
Agent or Sub-Agent of the district
the
ICO MATTrTft WHAT YOV
Field Marshal Sir John French, com- grown in the world, sayB an English world politics. They committed
i in which the rights applied for are
im- : sr.r.H rn THB n.i'Mui.vo
mander-in-chief of the British expedi- paper, has been raised this season in blunder ol underestimating the
AUD HBAT1NQ LINK WB
situated.
tionary forces in France: -'The ohicerB England. It is a Gloria Mundi, and tortancc of agriculture to a country I CAN NKI.I. YOC P O B
UH
The lease will include the coal minwas
produced
by
thc
same
grower,
without
colonies
and
as
yet
without
I
and men of tbc grand fleet beg that
Oct roar ptamblac owping rights only, but the lessee may
the a fleet powerful enough to
protect i pllea Street tram a. mat
you convey to their comrades In the who a few seasons ago raised
earn moaay. Bead mmmy yom e r " ! ' «
British urmy their intense admiration famous giant apple of the same var- her overseas commerce. An attempt
tlene and we will gyro yon price com- : be permitted to purchase whatever
pn-i* delivered la yoor Iowa, by return
available rurface rights may be confor the magnificent fight they
have iety, which measured 2(i inches in has since been mndc to readjust thc ; mall.
WITHOUT COOT T * TOO.
sidered necssary for thc working ot
In- I Then c m a t t a a v SrtSSS with otheri
made and their warm
congratula- circumference and weighed 27. ounces. balance between ugriculture und
Don't par t w e |HSSS tm yoor plerov.-r
tions on their recent success." Vice- Sent for sale in Covent garden on dustry by protective tarlfls, but thiB,
SSgfMSS We nan omomti eejweerrCblac tor I tbe mine at the rate of $Hi.<>0 an
rowr
at grmml ejavfae; ta you
acre.
Admiral Jellicoe also Bent the
fol- October the 19th, 1909, it realized ehe in its turn, has led to much misery ; Writ* bathroom
us teder about poor pl<ambta< and
In surveyed territory the land must
astonishing
price
of
£
H
($70)
by
pub-aeaUne;
problema.
It WW eoot yoo not).
und discontent in tbc towns. Gcr- i
lowing mesBage to General JoOre:
t a * fer eetrrlcr
t e described by sections, or legal
"The officers and men o( the British lic auction, breaking all previous re- many, in thc midst ol war, finds that
•niSii that
••v*
yom
sub-divisions of sections, and in unfleet tender their warmest congratul- eords. The new record breaker weighs the abnormal rise ot her industries
*•
all
surveyed territory the tract applied
ptumb
end thc building ot a fleet which Is {
ations to their comrades in the allied
beatHlaa ,
_.
he**
for shall be staked out by tbe apunable to maintain her trado routes, I
French army on their recent succesplicant himself.
do not compensate her tor the
desses."
Each application must be accompanst ruction ot her agriculture.
ied by a fee of ?:. winch will be reAt the annual meeting in Montreal,
Thanks to her dominions and colon166 PENDER funded if thc rights applied for are
last week, of the Grand Trunk Paciies, Britain can still aflord to roly
jnot available, but not otherwise. A
ST. WEST
fic railway company the lollowing diUpon overssas countries for hsr food
j royalty shall be paid on the merrectors were elected: A. W. Smithors,
supply owing to her naval supremucy
COMPLETE $16 Ta^tJ.Vo. chantable output ot the mine at the
Sir H. N. Jackson, J. A. CluttonThe decline in her agriculture, thererate of rive centn per ton.
Brock, Sir William Lawrence Young,
fore, docs not cripple her at
this
The person operating tbe mine shall
E. J. Chamberlain,
W. H. Ardley,
crisis. But for Germany it is verily u
furnish the Agent with sworn returns
Frank Scott, Howard G. Kelly. W.
life-nnd-death
struggle — n
flght
accounting for the full quantity ot
H. Biggar, E. B. Greenshiclds, Hon.
egalnst circumstances ot her
own
merchantable coal mined and pay the>
R. Dandurnnd, William H. McPhercreation. In her eagerness to
rival
royalty thereon If the coal mtnin*
Plumbers
and
Tinsmiths
son, J. B, Dalrymple,
H. R. StafBritain, Germany built up industrialrights are not being operated
such
Ws specialise in
ford und J. R. Booth. The president's
ism at the expense of her ugriculture
leturns should be furnished at least
rtport shows that
since 19»>S, the
MotallioColliiiKB, Corrugated Roofand challenged thc world when
she
once a year.
year active construction work
was
lacked the means adequate to
the |
ing, Furnaco Work and upFor full information application
commenced,
three
thousand miles
defence of her commerce and the vinto-date Plumbing
should be made to the Secretary of
have l.i'oii hnilt by the company west
dication of her International policy.
Work
the Department of the Interior, Otol Winnipeg ond that regular passenGermany is a strikim* example of a
Work shop -<Uonnaagbt A w .
tawa, or to the Agent or Sub-Agent
ger service lias been Inaugurated
to
young nation in a
hurry.—Toronto
REVELSTOKE - - B.C. of Dominion Lands.
the Pacific Coast.
Globe.
W. W. CORY.

Germany's ratal Haste
May Prove Undoing

Sporting Goods

Revelstoke Hardware Go., Ltd.

S 10.000 0D

ROBIN HOOD
COOK BOOK

ROBIN HOOD FLDUR
ROBIN HOOD
ROLLED OATS

KOOTENAY AGENCIES, Ltd.

Buy Your Plumbing
Supplies Direct From
Us and Save Money

GILLETT'S LYE
EATS DIRT

*

LE

?&

KYDD
Bros. Ltd

E. G. Burridge & Son

THE

P A G E FOUR

Zbc flfoaiMfoeralfc

j greatest impatience has been shown
| by those who in times of peace had
..
. .
,„
,ii.i„io.„
„i
the most to say in criticism of
Colonel Hughes for keeping thc mill-
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the serls aro considered. I t Is true ol
Balkan states.
I t may bc t h a t
the days of dynasties arc drawing t o
PUBLISHED WKHSKSI1AY ANU
SATTKHAY AT
u close. Hut this is poor ground upon which to appeal t o tho symputhREVELSTOKE, B. r
tia organization up t o strength. He i e s o f t h e American poople. I
We have just received a new shipment of
was described as military-mad,
and
What is wanted is a world-system
The school room
of
St. John's
ADYERTISING RATES
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NOTICE is hereby given t h a t
all
persons who are subjects of Germany
and Austria-Hungary, who reside or
enter the City of Revelstoke, are required forthwith
to present themselves t o the Chief of Police
of the
City of Revelstoke nt the city police
station, t o leave their
names, addresses and descriptions and make
such report and give such other
information and follow such directions
as shall be required or directed
hy
the Chief of Police.
And further take notice t h a t any
such persons who are subjects of the
Countries aforesaid who do not com-

Monday evening in order t h a t
the change shall appear in
Wednesday's issue, a n d a n y
changes intended for Saturday's issue must be handed in
not later
than
Thursday
evening of each week.
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Advertising

Pays

IF
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in the Mail-Herald
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KDIT1SD BY MKS. R A L P H L A W R E N C E
Mr. R. D. Kenny, representing McThose having items for publication
in the Mail-Herald social and per- Lennan, McFoeley ol Vancouver was
sonal column are requested to call a visitor in town this week.
up phone 62.
A party ol anglers were ucrOBB tbe
Those who are receiving this week Columbia river on Saturday, und Miss
\ era Bell succeeded in lauding a
are:
beautiful ti pound salmon.
Mrs. S. G. Robbins, today.
Mrs. Geo. S. McCarter,
Thursday
A son wns born
to Mr. and Mrs.
nnd Friday afternoons.
Joseph Hooley
of
Vancouver
on
Mrs. \V. H. Horobin on Saturday Saturday, October 20. Mr. Hooley is
Mrs. Charles Holten will not receive un old timer of Revelstoke.
on Thursday next, but on tbu second
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Donaldson left
Tuesday, ior this month only.
lor Kamloops on Tuesday morning.
Mr. Charles A. Scott is in tho hos- .Mrs. Donaldson will visit her Bister
pital suffering from typhoid fever.
Mrs. Stevens for u few days.

Mrs. Cooper and Miss Bridge
of
Nakusp are guests a t the King Edward Hotel for a few days.
A silver collection will be taken a t
Mrs. A. Hobson's on Thursday afternoon a t the tea given by the Ladies of
St. Francis church.
A party composed of Mrs. L. W.
Wood, Miss Sibbald, Miss Paget, and
Messrs. Jack Sibbald,
L. R. Loyd,
left the city on Saturday afternoon
to spend the week end a t the Chalet
on Mount Revelstoke, taking u pack
pony. About a mile from thc Chalet
two of the party took the pack pony
und went ahead t o get everything in
readiness.
Owing t o a snow storm
which started just after the party
separated the '•cmaining
three lost
thc trail to the chalet and had
to
come buck arriving in thc city
ut
11.30 t h a t night feeling very tired.
Mr. and Miss Sibbald remained
ou
tbo mountain until
Sunduy afternoon.

i

The many friends of Mr. Juck An- ! The Cauudiun club dinner announcderson will be pleased to know he is ed for Monday
will be held ut the
almost fully recovered from his
re] hevelstolic Hotel a t H.'M. Dr. Suthcent illness.
erland will uddrcBB the club, telling
ot his trip abroad.
Mr. M. A. Orford, formerly
with
the Forest Mills company a t Coma- e The W.C.T.U.
will
meet a t the
plix, is rapidly recovering
from an homo ol Mrs. Creech ou Friday afteroperation, a t the Queen Victoria hos- noon ut i.'.lO. All interested in tcmpital.
' iterance work are cordially invited to

attend,

Dr. Proctor ind Mr. F. W. Wells,
were visitors in town on Tuesday ulternoon having come up Irom Nelson
on the South train, and are leaving
on the afternoon
train for Vancouver.
Thc Womens'
Aid
of St. Peters
church are holding their tea on Oct.
21, in the spacious dining room
of
thc Forest Mills office, instead ol a t
the home of Mrs. Ralph Lawrence as
announced.

l,

housewife, kit bag nnd shaving out- |
fit. Each man was given a badge of
a maple leaf und crown, with " C a b a d i a n " across and two badges
for
shoulders with Canada in large batters.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

i

J. W. A. Brundrctt now ol Vancouver, but lormerly
of Revelstoke,
nnd well known
here,
is expected
back in a few dayB, t o tuke churgc of
an engine on a passenger
run
between Revelstoke and Field.
'

Mrs. Eliza Miller, mother of Mrs.
T. W. Uradshaw is leaving
for her
home in S t . Paul, Minn., today. Mrs.
Miller has visited here or
over
a
year, and has
made many friends
who will greatly regret
her deparMr. and Mrs. Mitchell nnd son
ture.
Daniel came up from Comaplix
on
Thursday afternoon and left on No.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. P r a t t returned
2 on Saturday for Scotland.
Irom their eastern
trip on Monday
Mr. Gordon Sutherland cume
up morning. They visited a t Montreal,
from Comaplix on Tuesday,
on
a London und Toronto. Mrs. P r a t t was
business trip.
away about two months, while Mr.
P r a t t left here six
weeks ago
to
Dr. Dent nnd bride have returned spend his vacation and
accompany
from their honeymoon trip to Skag- the family home.
way, .luneau and northern posts and
Mr. and Mrs.
D. McKay
were
are now in their new home on Sixth
short
tfimo
street. Dr. Westcott
who was
in visitors in town Ior a
charge of Dr. Dent's office during his this week and have left for the coast
absence returned t o bis home in Vic- on a pleasure trip of ubout in days.
On their return they
will
make a
toria pn Tuesday
visit here of some duration,
before
A meeting of the Ladies Hospital ieturning t o their home in Winnipeg.
guild was held a t the city hall
on Mr. McKay is a brother t o Mr. John
Tuesday afternoon. I t wns decided t o M. McKay of this city.
give the usual
fall jam and pickle
Mrs. E. N. Eaton of Grand Forks,
shower, for tbe hospital on
Saturvisiting
Mrs. Fred
day October 1, a t the hospital. The who has been
Ior
ladies will serve tea and cake during Somes, left yesterday morning
Her son, Everett Eaton
the afternoon.
Mrs. E. H. S. Mc- her home.
Lean and
Mrs. G. Ralph Lawrence who has been attending school here
were placed on the advertising com- for the past three years and has lived
ol
Filth
mittee, the other committees t o
bc with Mrs. T. J . Somes,
etreet accompanied her home.
Miss
chosen later.
Kvelyn Haner of Vancouver who haB
A very quiet wedding was perform- also been the guest of Mrs. SomeB,
will
ed by the Rev. C. W. Calder a t the left for Grand Forks t o o , and
home
of Mrs. Gus Lund, Fourth visit thcre before her return to Vanstreet on Monday evening, when Mr. couver.
Ernest Sankey and Miss Hazel RichA letter received from G. D. Hamilardson of Vernon, were united
in
marriage. This wedding was a
real ton, late of the Imperial bank here,
romance
Mr.
Sankey
meeting and who wns at the time ol writing
and
falling
ir.
love
with in Vnlcnrtier, says, t h a t the equipMiss Richardson,
during a contest ment issued t o each member before
which he wns helping t o mnnnge, the leaving was as follows: Rifle, bayonet
young lady heing one of the contest- belt, pouch, overcoat, tunic, trouspairs
ants. Mr. Richardson
has recently ers, overalls, 1 pair boots, 2
fallen neir to -MO.OfMl, and the happy socks, 2 shirts, -J suits underwear,
couple arc leaving in a few days for hair brush, clothes hrush, comb, cap,
water bottle,
haversack,
holdalls,
the old country.

A very pretty wedding was celebrated a t the Presbyterian
church
on
Tuesday. The bride was MIBS Rhoda
Alston, ot Accrington, England, and
the groom Mr. J . E. Paulding
ol
Craigellachie. The bride was attired
ii. white satin, crowned with wreath
and veil. Her bridesmaid, Miss Lillian Paulding was becomingly gowned 'in white voile
with lace tunic.
Mr. W. Waddel,
of
Craigellachie,
was groomsman. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. J . W. Stevenson,
Thc happy couple and guests
were
taken by Mr. Bew's auto over
to
the home
of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Paulding, Big Eddy, where a dainty
lunch was served
and a convivial
time spent.
The bride
and groom
left on No. 1, for
Crnigallachie,
where a "surprise" party
awaited
them, and after a ride to the schoolhouse in a buggy, dragged
by t h e
residents of the district,
festivities
were in
full swing until the "wee
s m s ' hours."
Of thc .10 odd Revelstoke boys enlisted with the Sixth Field company
o: tho Cunadian Engineers at North
Vancouver, all hove returned to their
homes with the exception of a few
who wereidetailed for duty, repairing
and operating searchlights at Esquim a l t and these are expected
home
within a few days. The news of the
demobilization of the company which
is a unit of the
Canadian militiu,
cume us a great surprise to
both
officers und men, as
a report had
just been circulated
to the effect
t h a t tbey were t o
leave Ior Alderbhot, England on
the 17th of next
month. While only a few of the local
boys had had any previous military
experience, all were agreed that
in
the m a t t e r ol officers a t least,
the
Sixth Field company was easily the
pick of the military organizations on
the coast. This can be readily underEtood when it
is
known that for
every man enlisted in the present
company, eight were turned down by
either the medical man or the commanding officer, often
for reasons •
which in other divisions of the army
would be considered
trivial,
while
after a wurning, if any offence was
repeuted the only punishment meted
out was an instantaneous discharge.
The men speak very highly ol
the
treatment given them by Capt. Ward
and his fellow
officers
whom they !
describe as the best bunch of fellows ,
they ever met, and a visitor just returned from the coast says the feeling is reci procated to an equul extent by the officers when speaking of
the Revelstoke and
Kamloops
recruits. The majority have returned
to the positions held by them
previous t o leaving for the coast, but
all are looking forwurd
with
considerable pleasure t o the time when
rhey will he asked t o join their company
enroute
t o Europe. In the
meantime
they
expect to perfect
their drill in the
local drill hall,
while it is probable t h a t an Instructor from the Royal Engineers
now
stationed a t Victortn, will be
sent
here to give them the remaining lectures, and demonstrations in the engineering course.

Teacher—Who knows what triplets
!are?
Bright Pupil—I know, miss;
it's
etwinB and one left over.
"Why did Maud choOBe a Bingle
life?"
"She wns afraid of getting a husband who would lead a double one."

n.tl."

-.1 4 UHOtAwoca, *V . T ,

KING A L B E R T O F B E L G I U M

PAOBI BTV»

Balfour, Guthrie & Co., agents for
the Harrison Direct Line, state t h a t
the vessels of the Harrison fleet will
be in n position t o make the run out
from Liverpool t o this coast, via tho
Panama Canal, in about tWirty days.
11
' m a m a service of the company
will be inaugurated by the
stenmsbip Discoverer, which ie due to saii
from Liverpool this month.

C. B. HUME & CO, LTD.

FAMILY SHOE
OUTFITTERS
We Aim to Clve Maximum
Wear at a Minimum Price

Revelstoke's Departmental Store

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
Look Up and See the Snu Shining!
Sherman was r i g h t in his estimate of war: " I t is
-." But because it is w a r
time we do not intend to let our assortment of goods die out. The British fleet is
keeping the channels of trade open between us and herself, and there is plenty of
good British Goods to take the place of any foreign made stuff. On all our fine
Fall stock the prices are still on a peace basis and will remain so as long as they last.

FANCY COATS

TOYS
All the year round Toys. The market is
practically clear of Toys. Our buyer was
fortunate in picking up a few lots, and we
have a nice assortment of Dolls, Toys and
Games for Birthday Gifts from the 10c. article to the elaborate ones at $10.00.

This is going to be a Fancy Coat Season
for Ladies as usual. Our showing of these
garments ia up to standard. Redingotes
Capes, Cadets and other Military styles,
are the thing this season. Prices are
very reasonable
$10.00 to $25.00

Our French Dress mater-

Special Clearing lot of Krench Flannel, all wool,
28 in, |(>ods, sky. cream, rose anil navy blue.
Regular 80c. goods
35c

French Flannel

ials were contracted for before the war

and are an interesting lot, as they may be
the last lot of French manufactured goods
we will get for some time. The new Plaids
Checks, Eponge cloths, Krimla cloths, Coating Twils, etc., are among them. Come on
in and look them over.
75c. to $2.00

F a n c y L a c e a n d Silk C o l l a r s
Clearance of Fancy Silk and Lace Collars. Always give it nice finish to a n y of the style of
dress at present worn. They are new goods 76c
for .'->5c.
Standard Spool Cotton, anv size and any color,
'.I for 10c. or by t h e dozen. 4Uc.

Men's Furnishing and Shoe Dep't
20th Century Brand Clothes
For the Best Dressed Men
Oar new stock is just to hand. Bigger and better than ever before. New
styles, new cloths, and absolutely the
acme of tailoring. Let us interest you.
Your Fall Suit and Overcoat are both
here.

This New Model Suit
we have made up in blues and blacks.
Neat and dressy but not extreme. Note
the fine lines and quiet style which denote the good dresser everywhere. All
our blues and blacks, whether serge or
vicuna, are guaranteed.
Prices $22.00 to $32.00
The other cut shows one of our

New Model Overcoats
Ws have them either with or without
belts. All new cloths. Many other
styles—from the short dressy tight coat
to the heavy 52 inch ulster. All bear
the 20th Century trade mark—the brand
of what is absolutely right.
Prices $15.00 to $35.00

Grocery and Crockery Department
Vegetables for Winter
Our Vegetables this year very fine and
grown on our own ranch

Potatoes, Turnips, Cabbage
Beets, Carrots and Celery

Fruits

Mackintosh Red Apple9 are now in stock,
very heavy pack. Watch our corner window
for sample.

Car Winter Apples

now shipped. Will soon be put in stock.
Okanagan Onions
Call around and let us show them to you. We
We will be pleased to quote you Prices on will give you a price on one or more boxes.
one or more sacks.
Fresh Fruit in Daily
California Grapes. Concord Grapes, Oranges,
Lemons, Bananas, Pears.
New Goods
Damson Plums, a few days only. 75c a crate *
Hunt's Supreme and Staple Brand Canned
Fruits. Peaches, halfs and sliced, Apricots,
Pears, Raspberries, Strawberries, Royal Ann Equal E>*g8 2'*>c tin equals 2. dozen eggs.
Cherries, Black Cherries, Gage Plums, Egg
Try a tin Spaghetti with tomato and cheese.
Plums and grated sliced Pineapple.

Specials for Friday and Saturday Only
Pin Money;Pickles...
Red Cabbage Pickles

•

25c bottle
Mangol Sliced Chutney
30c bottle
Clark's Pork and Beans. 1 lb,
Quaker Pork and Beans, No. 3
15c tin.

Mc. bottle
3 Tins, 25c.

r
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tsssssstss
MORE AND MORE
LOAVES OP OUR BREAD
a r e required every d a y to meet
t h e demands of o u r customers.
The reason is t h a t it is such creamy
toothsome bread.
T h e test is in
t h e taste and the sooner you begin
t a s t i n g t h e sooner you will know
w h a t perfect bread really is.

Hobson's

P. BURNS & CO., LIMITED
IF YOU HAVE NOT TRIED

Shamrock Hams And Bacon
TRY THEM THEY WILL PLEASE

P. BURNS & CO., Limited

KING EDWARD HOTEL
H . J. MCSORLEY. PROP.I!

REVELSTOKE^B. C.
Strictly First-Class
Rooms—Single, en Suite, and with Bath"
P H O N E 207

B E S T ACCOMMODATION

Hotel Victoria
H. LAUGHTON, "PROP.

Choicest of Wines, Liquors, and Cigars
Hot and Cold Water
Steam Heat
Hewly Furnished Throughout

Baths

NEW SELKIRK HOTEL
EUROPEAN

PLAN

Corner Orton Avenue a n d Firat Street - - R E V E L S T O K E ,

B. C .

What is Doing in the Province STORM S A S H
Nakusp Women's I n s t i t u t e h a s raisBlairmore school has purchased
a
ed $40 (or the patriotic fund.
new Hag which is on duty every day.
Phoenix Oddfellows are erecting for
Joe. Gane, the alleged Natal firethemselves a new hall.
bug will be tried a t the fall assizes
a t Fernie. He is o u t on $<'>,<IO(l bail.
Entries for Nelson F r u i t P a i r t o t a l led 1,660, well up t o t h e s t a n d a r d of
Goat breeders in t h e sub-artm of
other years.
Nelson are complaining
ot the destruction ol their animals by visious
An apple-packing contest will be a d s
,
J i Lldi
feature ol New Denver's fruit fair on oe October 2.
I Vernon has established a dog pound
and as a result the receipts from dog
Ten new mcmbera were added
to
taxes in #1(10 higher than last year.
Slocuu bourd of trade a t i t s
meeting last week.
| Although the Granby
mine
has
shut down, there is no falling ofl ln
Twenty recruits have already joined
the attendance a t the Phoenix public
the Michel company of t h e new E a s t
school.
Kootenay regiment.
Prank can now boust of a
barber
Four Penticton huntere^i brought In
B hluck bear, a grizzly bear and two shop and a butchcrshop, which Bhould
be a big convenience to the Frank
deer alter a one-day hunt.
people.
The wet weather lintcrtered with the
Jack Downing, who sold
out a t
attendance a t Trail fruit fair.
The
Elko/last summer, and went t o Washexhibits were not up t o 1913.
ington, is back again a sadder but a
A Keremeos rancher is exhibiting wiser man.
un Elbcrta peach 11J inches in cir' The Gazette says
the exodus ol
cumference and weighing IJ pounds.
Hindus from Grand Forks during the
$00,000 from
the
The stork was extra busy a t Grand past week took
Forks last week. Three boys und one bunks of t h a t town.
girl were added t o the population.
I A gale of wind struck
Fernie on
Penticton captured first prize and Friday evcuint* tearing about twenty
the gold medal for the best district feet of cornice from the Crow's Nest
Trading company store.
fruit exhibit a t the Vancouver fair.

We take orders for Storm Sash to be
delivered when needed. Drop in now
and leave your order with

Globe Lumber Co., Limited
The World's Greatest Invention
The Hew

Edison

No Needle Required
Disc Records •
No Horn
- -

Phonograph

- Diamond Point
Non-breakable

All Cabinet Style

COME IN A N D L E T US D E M O N S T R A T E
T H I S N E W M A C H I N E T O YOU

HotOSOn

Sr CO.

fi SAM MccTWAHON
General Blacksmith

::

Sole Local Agency

Light and heavy Wagons, light and heavy
Sleight, Buggies, Cutters, Plows. Harrows
F»rm Implements. Wsgens mads .snd itpalrsd

Agent for John Deere and Company and International Harvester Co.
Farm Implements
HOB8E SHOEING A 8PECIALTY

REVELSTOKE, B.O.

The ladles of Fernie are busy knit- I Grand Forks council will not make
ting wristlets and making
hospital a n y charity g r a n t . During the winter
garments for the soldiers a t the people really needing assistance will
iront.
be given a job on civic works.
Fernie c i t v " n s ' meeting which was
are
a t called for Monday night to consider
in matters in connection with the local
edort ou behalf'of the Patriotic Fund
was not very well attended.
The 13. 0 . Telephone company has
I t would be a good thing, says an
established a continuous service
at
I hoenix, a night service having been F.lko correspondent, if the rod and
gun clubs of
South East Kootenay
a long-felt want.
would look into the mutter of bauds
In the recent forest
tire a t Pull of United S t a t e s Indiuus crossing the
river a million;
feet
of logs were boundury line una hunting on this
burned in an area approximately five side without license.
miles square.
A Kaslo dealer is advertising coal
Coleman wants sittings of the dis- a t If!) per ton t h i s fall, which is half
t r i c t court held in t h a t town, claim- a dollar less than it was last year.
ing Blairmore cannot provide proper He says t h a t he will sell Ior cash onaccommodation.
ly this year.
According t o Fred Roo there
more grass widowers in Elko
present than in auy other town
the Pass.

Ther" were some 200 exhibitors a t
I Trail Iruit fair
last week making
130<i entries, 300 of which were
for
poultry. *J0H fruit
and JO0 vegetables.

I Grand Forks chief
of police hue
notified all Germans und Austrians
who reside in or enter that town t o
present themselves
a t police headguarters for identification.

I Rev. J . A. Walker
preached
Ms
farewell sermon Sunday
at Fort
ing Rink company t o complete
the Steele. He leaves for Glasgow, Scotrink building threatened t o grab the land, and will be attached t o the Red
premises unless
they
are released Cross corps of which he is a member.
Irom liability for the payment of the
I Wah Chong, on finishing six months
notes.
sentence a t Cranbrook lor trathcing
Dan McDonald of Hosmer.
who in opium, was re-arreBted and handed
of Edmonton,
I i fellow man over the coco over t o Corp. Nelson
witb tli- b u t t end of a gun, was fined charged with housebreaking.

is H y
Reasons are given by
"Economic Advertising*'

The men who signed
promisory
Revelstoke Wine and Spirit Co.. Ltd.
notes which enabled the Fernie Skat-

Importers and Wholesale Dealers.

Manufacturers of Aerated Waters
WINES

LIQUORS

CIGARS

Agents for Calgary Beer
Jack Laughton, Proprietor

F i r s t Street, Revelstoke, B . C.

WINDSOR HOTEL
EUROPEAN PLAN
Good Accommodation.
Reasonable Rates.
Cafe in Connection

Abrahamson Bros.
Props.

Th* following letter

First-class in -ill i••>!•••• ti

RATES. $2 PER DAY
Special Weekly R a t e s

REVELSTOKt. B. C.

ORIENTAL HOTEL
suitably furnished with t h e choicest t h e
m a r k e t affords. Best Wines, Liquors and
R a t e s $1 a day.

A L B E R T

UNION

haa bMO

re-

r e i v d f..r

All Modern Convenience!

J.

Ferni>> police .ire busy keeping cases
on the local German
and Austrian
Colony. All
.ist report
to
the police where a complete historical and physical description of each is
titer jfbtch, on his undertaking t o st.iv in the country and behave, ho is allowed his freedom
on
on condition t h a t he i
-.ce a month.

There are about eight residences on
tbe sewer lines t h a t are now connected with same. Some owners prefer t o allow their houses t o remain
vacant throughout the winter rather
than make connections now.
In the evenings, when thc weather
is fine, a group of patriotic Russians
may be seen drilling ut Fern'ic on
coke oven Huts. They use sticks for
arms. The locul RusBian colony
is
wild t o get into the fight and have
offered their services/in every quarter
where they thought there was hope
of acceptance.

Demand for Pit Props Land Clearing to Give
Lumber Irade Notes Work to Unemployed

Central Hotel

Cigars.

$50 by Hia Honor Judge Thomson,
and oi ie
pa) his victim
$25
l.oHpit.il expenses and >.T0 compensation for loss of time, otherwise
he
'.; 'e.r six months.

Monthly rateB.

STOHSTE3

P R O P -

HOTEL

A. P. LBVB8QUB, Proprietor

F I R S T STREET, REVELSTOKE. II. C.
MEAL TICKETS $b.oc

\ letorta .-*'[•' - - i • '
i ity .,f Revelstolu,
le. ,
depart ti..
and commerce .inno'inceii t h a t
eneiiiiriex bare t.een
received
(.rent
..th regard
tc, pit
UM
toll
- ti'.vi- risen from
I a n "till rifling
• chiefly Fir I to 7
• .' .in.)

l | Itir.t-.nn

in .|i itn.-t.-r a t the small end;
mnrack would also
be
The .(uantlty of prop!
reel itfllj is over or..
lion.
This being a matter of p e a t
LmIM fr.JM. III economic .IH well
Bl i i i t r . o t i r point of view, it IH ex: thnt manufacturer! ..r lumber
in U r i t i s h (*olum'.in w i l l n«n M i n i .it.

tnoHt efforts to meert
thti demand,
which mav develop
Into n regular
ir nim propi with Oreai r.ni tin
•Firms Interested should
apply
for
full partlCUlari to Ihis branch
Yours trulv.
I I . U. MarMII.I.AN,
Chiel Forester.

I. oul Clearing in the vicinity of the
<ity of V auroiivcr is to he taken up
by tbe city on an extensive scale for
tbe purpose oi giving employment to
DS9 during
the
winter. The first
oi arrangement* to this end
•II- announced by Mayor Hunter t o
the civic board of works on Wedii'Hduy. As « result $2000 was recommended to he HCt aside and a cornwas formed to select a t r a c t
,f Canadian
Pacilic
railway bind
..inch Ou railway company has of[ered the n t y 'or clearing purposes,
The mayor Haul t h a t he had written to man; property-ownen asking
for permission t o clear their
bind,
the city to repay
itself out of the
wood obtained. The Canadian Pacilic
railway hml bttttl the only company
ie. reply ll fst, and it. had
offered
the city about -'I ucri's south /of WilHOII road.
BlnOS wood was getting
scarce, said the mayor, a ready sale
would he obtainod and
the
city's
treasury would not. l.e depicted.
The scheme suggested by him was
t h a t the rity pay
men for cutting
ret t ii iii Quantities of it nnd then selling It to teamsters or others for delivery In thc city.

" I t is keeping everlastingly a t it—the quiet, continuous brand of publicity t h a t worries ite way
through to success in the long run and it is difficult
to find any justification for breaking the continuity
of advertising during hot weather.

"Clothes have to be worn and the necessaries of
life provided for, and almost every article with the
exception of purely seasonable goods is in equal dem a n d in the summer as in the winter.

"Then, again, in the Bummer people do not work
BO hard—there is more leisure time, and just because
they have more time for reading it is logical to state
t h a t they have more time for reading advertising.

"To the modern housewife a n y respite from the
glaring pavements is welcome. She reads the advertising columns of the local paper, and makeB it her
shopping guide, especially in the summer. Missing
at this time is losing momentum which will take
considerable time and expense to regain at a later
date."

i!

The Mail-Herald reaches the permanent, earning
classes. In the home it stays, the newest edition of
buying guides.
I t contains the leading merchants'
latest announcements.

Increase Your Summer
Advertising in t h e MailHerald and Get Your
Share of the Business.
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Sittings of Courts
of Assize Irranged

And now I am beaten in the Valley
of Seine,
The French have recaptured Alsace
and Lorraine:
The following poem by G. H . Law- Tho Belgians are asking for a billion or more,
rence, un uncle of G. R. Lawrence ot
The all'ies are knocking a t back and
Notice is given in the current issue
Kevelstoke appears
in t h e Truro
front doors.
of t h e British Columbia Gazette t h a t
Citizen:
I weep for my soldiers,
so mild, sittings of t h e Supreme Court, for
the transaction of tbe business of
• Ohl woe t o the morn 1 started this
though so bold,
battle,
I Who have murdered the women and courts of assize, Nisi Prius, Oyer and
Terminer, and General Jail Delivery,
Thought my soldiers were men, they
babies untold;
turned out just cattle'
"Go back
and s i t down."
You'll will be held in the court house a t
11 o'clock in the forenoon,
a t the
They wilt, they retreat, theyflyand
never have rest.
places
and
on
the
dates
following,
they squeal
For vengeance is coming from north,
namely:
iWhen the Dritlsh come a t them with
south, east and west.
City of Victoria, October 5, 1914,
bayonets of steel.
Next thc allies will say, "Kaiser ' criminal.
I planned t o be Kaiser of all the
William get out,"—
| City of Vancouver, October 5, 1914,
whole earth,
So I'll Bull oil t o Canada and make criminal.
From north t o south pole, t o the
my own kraut;
| Town of Clinton, October 8, 1914,
hind of my biith;
I shall not be happy,
and I very civil and criminal.
B u t by signs of t h e times, I ' m bemuch fear
| City of Nanaimo, October 13, 1914,
ginning t o think
I'll be short ot sausage, and of good civil and criminal.
II my country's n o t ruined she's just
German beer.
City of Vernon, October 13, 1914,
on the brink.
-8KIPPLING.
civil and criminal.
City of Kamloops, October 19, 1911
Those pig-bended Uelgiuns were sercivil and crim'inal.
vants of mine,
City nl Fernie, October 19, 1914,
Thought I'd sneak
through
their
civil and cromiiiul.
towns eusy and fine;
City of Nelson, November 2, 1911,
".But the French hutted in, and t o
civil and criminal.
war they were goaded,
Notice is also given t h a t
sittings
And Me and Mein Gott didn't know
of thc Supreme Court for the t r i a l ol
it was loaded.
Salvatore Bonnacio and John Mor- civil cases, issues, and mattcrB only,
On the Austrian soldiers I depended r c l 1 h a v c raado a r i c n s t n k e o f o r e will be held a t the court house a t 11
for helps.
| l n t h e i r GuWitto claim, situate
on 0 . c l o c k i n t h e f o r e n o o n a t t h e p l a c e
l~WTSf1Wt""f w l)BPT*-"*""^»'9 Q °i ",Jt.
All destroyed bv the Russian
bear I W e I c n e r mountain, on the north fork a n d o n t h e d a t ( , , 0 i l o w l n g i n a m e i y :
of Kettle river, some 10 mileB Irom
City of Crunbrook, October 28, 1911
and his whelpsSERVIAN S O L D I E R S A R E TRAINED T O T H E MINUTE
I t seems I've no a l i o s by land or by G r Q n d P o r k 8 ' Samples forwarded t o
.
iW. H. Stowell & Co., Spokane, have
The upper photograph shows a portion of the Servian Army ready to go t o tbe front.
iven
aBB
The lower photo shows the type of officers in command.
ay returns of 15.20 oz in
' They nil turn their backs on Cott B
.gold, or a value ol 1914.21 per t o n .
and on me;
I The lead from which t h e sample was
G o t t in Himmei! Oh, where shall, I taken is stated t o be from 21) t o 30
tions thereto in writing il they deem
Objections will be heard forthwith
be
| inches in width a t the present time
fit.
I if the party objected t o has received
.When the boys Irom Valcartier come und t o extend clear across the river.
At this meeting claimants who have sufficient notice of the objection,
London, Sept. 2S.—Already we have
over tfce sen
Messrs. Bonnaccio and Morrell visitnot previously done so shall prove I The Board a t the said meeting will
down
somewhat and the
They'll chase my big i.rmy from Bel- ed thc claim this week for the pur- settled
their title t o lands t o which
their determine t h e quantity of water
gium's fair sod,
| poBe of making a preliminary! sur- thousands of people who annually go
water records are appurtenant. This which may be used under each record
I ' l l be wringing my hands,
crying vey for a wagon
road
from the t o the continent t o spend the winter
may he done by producing, in case the further
works which are nece»"Me and mine G o t t . "
workings t o the government road, a r e revising their planB. The contin- 1 WATER ACT " AND AMENDING of
Crown-granted
lands, t h e t i t l e sary for such use, and will set dates
' and also t o connect with t h e North ent, is of course, impossible, this
ACTS and "WATER ACT, 1914." deeds or a certificate of encumbrance I for the filing of plans of such works,
Out in the North Sea my fleets botFork branch of the Kettle Valley winter and i t is not surprising t o
or other evidence of title; or in case nnd for the commencement and comtled up.
Before the Board of Investigation
t n d t h a t our people are lookling up
of lands not held under Crown grant, pletion of such works.
railway.
N o t w i t h s t a n d i n g she's armed with
Canada. All anxiety as t o the salety
And whereas there may be persona
In the matter of all streams ln t y producing the pre-emption record,
guns made by Krupp.
of crossing the Atlantic is over; and Townships 17 and 18 in Ranges 10 the agreement of sale, t h e mining re- who,
before t h e 12th day of March,
They ire anchored out there
just
The government of the Sudan h a s
I a m informed today a t the several and 11 west of t h e Sixth Meridian cord, a certificate of search in the 1900, were entitled t o water
rights
waiting their fate,
equipped a shallow draft boat as a
steamship offices t h a t bookings for which are tributary t o Salmon River Dominion Land Office, or other docu- on any of t h e said streams and y e t
My officers frightened, my men can't floating laboratory for t h e study of
the saloon during the latter months
have n o t filed statements of th<elr
A meeting of the Board of Investl- ments of title.
shoot straight.
tropical diseases where they occur.
of the year show an increase o v e r i gatlon will be held a t Armstrong
Objections will be heard lorthwith claims with t h e Beard ol Investigathose of former years, Canada w i u I on t h e Second day of October, 1914, if the party objected t o h a s received tions; such persons are r» quired to
see plenty of British touristB
this a t two o'clock in the afternoon.
sufficient notice of the objection.
I fie on or belore the 21st day of Sepyear. The Alps of Switzerland
will
The Board a t the said meeting will tember, 1914, a s t a t e m e i t as requirAll statements ol claim t o water
be exchanged for the Rockies ol Can- privileges on these respective streams determine
the quantity of water ed by Section 294 of tbe "Water Act,
ada. The big game
hunters—those all objections thereto, and the plans wnich may he used under each record, 1914," or Section 28 of the "Water
v ho are n o t in the fighting line—will prepared for the use of the Board the further works which are necessary Act" SB amended In 1913. Forms (No
hunt the Canadian moose instead of will then be open for inspection.
, for such use, and will set dates for 50 for irrigation, and No. 51 for oththe boar in the Black Forest. The inAll persons interested are entitled t h e filing of plans of such workB and er purposes)
may be obtained from
crease in travellers will not, how- t o examine these, a n d t o file object- | o r the commencement and completion
any government agent in tbe province
ever, come entirely from the plea- ions thereto in writing if they deem of such works.
Dry Birch and Cedar any length
Dated a t Victoria, B C , t h e 12th
sure-seeking classes. British manufac- At.
And whereas there may be persons day of August, 1914.
turers in plenty
are making an
At this meeting
claimants who who, before the 12th day of March,
For the Board of Investigation.
autumn t r i j
t o survey the business have n o t previously
done so shall 1909, were entitled t o water rights on
J . F . ARMSTRONG,
opportunities, They have been shaken prove thdir title t o lands t o which auy of the said streams and yet have
Chairman.
into activity jjy the war—an activity their water records a r e appurtenant, i not filed statements of their claims l t .
PROMPT DELIVERY.
PHONE 2 0 1
which will mean many more branch This may be done by producing,
in ' with the Board of Investigation; such
factories in Canada before long.
case of Crown-granted lands, the t i t l e persons a r e required t o file on or bedeedB or a certificate ol encumbrance fore the 21st day of September, 1914,
or other evidence of title; or ln case a statement as required by Section
of lands not held under Crown grant 294 of the ;'Water Act, 1914" or Sect y producing the pre-emption record, tion 28 of the "Water Act" a s am- for g a r d e n a n d f a r m o r e b e s t
the agreement of sale, t h e mining ended in 1913. Forms (No. 50 for ir- for B.C s o i l Si».p C a t a l o g u e fox
s o l i d f-fuarant-pe o f p u r i t y
record, a certificate of search in the rigation, a n d No. 51 for other purana germination
Dominion Land Office, or other docu- poses)
may he obtained from any
Send now for Copy free
ments
of
title.
government
agent
in
the
province.
Kaslo, B. C , Sept. 30.—The conS u t t o n S Sons.The K i n d ' s Soodinon
Objections will be heard lorthwith
Dated a t Victoria, B.C., the 12th
t r a c t for t h e new Canadian Pacific
In spite of war and the horrors of war a vast number of CanR» * d i n £ E n g l a n d
il
t
h
e
party
objected
t
o
has
received
day
of
August,
1914.
railway depot h a s been awarded t o
adians a r e going t o need "three squares a d a y " just a s i n
A . J . W o o d w a r d
For the Board of Investigation.
Victoria
*
Vancouver
D. C. McGregor and work will s t a r t sufficient notice of t h e objection.
times of peace. They a r e gcKng t o need such things as cloth• «» rorr sr.
667 6 r * i w l l l * s r .
The Board a t the said meeting will
a t once.
ing, fuel, etc., t o o and a surprising lot ol them will go on buyJ . F . ARMSTRONG,
SOIC ASINTS foil SKITISH COLUMBIA
On information laid by Fire Warden determine t h e quantity of water
ing luxuries a s well.
,\ |
Chairman.
Strathearn, T. Taylor, Andrew Leet which may be used under each record,
The bottom hasn't fallen out of trade.
On the contrary a
J . Yentz, a n d a Chinaman were hail- the further works which are necessary ' WATER ACT " AND AMENDING
new bottom has been put in.
Live advertisers are going after
ed belore t h e magistrate for setting Ior such use, and Will set dates for
ACTS and "WATER ACT, 1914."
the new business, new markets, new fields made possible by
out fires without a permit. All were the filing of plans of such works and
this great a n d unfortunate war.
for
t
h
e
commencement
and
completBefore
t h e Board of.Investigation
found guilty a n d paid the fine exion of such works.
cept
Mr.
Yentz
who
preferred
t
o
go
In
t
h
e
matter of Shuswap River a
Jii«t a s modern methods of warfare will add new efficiency, new
And whereas there may be persons
to jail. The fine was 150 in each case.
feat, res t o this war so modern methods
of selling
through
who, before the 12th day of March, t r i b u t a r y of Shuswap Lake and of
R. V. Guthrie and A. P . Allsebrook
is meeting with big
real a ^"er'.isin;; a n d merchandising
will add new efficiency t o
1909, were entitled t o water rights on streams, flowing from the south into
each
paid
$5U
last
week
on
the
same
the comrieictal eCort set in motion by the war.
success. Our cusany of the said streams and yet have t h c s a l ^ Shuswap River between Forcount.
tomers are satisfied.
not
filed
statements
of
their
claims
American ma..;'facturers have discovered t h a t owing t o the
tune
Creek
and
Mabel
Lake,
includFrom letters from England i t is
shutting ofl of German exportitions they have a brand new
known t h a t Mrs. H . T. Treby Heale with the Board of Investigation; Bsch ing Fortune Creek and its tributaries
Just what they have
market a t their doors for such commodities as chemicals, drugs,
arrived there. Lieut. Treby Heale is persons are required t o file on or be- nnd excluding Trinity i r P u t n a m
been
wanting.
medicines, copper -in-l manufactures,
cotton
goods,
earthen
on the Orama. Gordon Hallet and T . fore the 21st day of September, 1914, Creek.
as required by Section
store nn>i China wo' . g'ass and glass
ware,
malt liquors,
Everything returned
And in the matter of Otter River
P. Webb are officers on t h e Hermes. a statement
spirits, wines, silk manufactures, fruit and nuts, gloves, emCreek and ol
Coyote or
Mrs. J . H. Stubbs huB received 294 of the "Water Act, 1914" or Sec- or Deep
already to iron, fiat
broidery, h a t s , stee1. and iron manufactures, toys etc.
word t h a t her husband
h a s been tion 28 of the "Water Act" aB am- Irish Creek tributaries ol Okanagan
pieces all i r o n e d .
ended
in
1913.
F
o
r
m
s
(No.
50
for
Lake and the tributaries of t h e said
promoted t o a captaincy in t h e enThe American advertisers are re-adjusting
themselves
with
gineers. Capt. Stubbs served with the irrigation, and No. 51 for other pur- Otter River and of tbe said Coyote
Give us a triaTand
wonderful rapidity and redoubling their efforts t o secure new
poses)
may be obtained Irom any Creek.
engineers in South Alrica.
trade heretofore denied them. Those who hesitate will lose a
government agent in the province.
be convinced
A meeting of the Board of Invest!
tremend. is opportunity and be handicapped for months perhaps
Dated a t Victoria, B.C., the 12th g a t l o n w i u b e h e i d a t A r m E t r 0 n g on
There will be no examination for day of August, 1914,
years, t o come.
Only 35c a dozen.
tho 1st day of October, 1914, n ; t o o
the second division of the Dominion
For the Board of Investigation.
b'clock in the afternoon.
What about us Ca-iudians?
i
civ'il service this year. The reason iB
J . F . ARMSTRONG,
All statements of claims t o water
t h a t there a r e no vacancies
in t h e
Cooperation
in Plans, Suggestions, and
Chairman. privileges on these respective streams
higher grades of the public
service.
Ail ire. ii'thntit obligation,
on request.
REVELSTOKE
all objections thereto, and the plans
It is a competitive examination and 1 WATER ACT " AND AMENDING
prepared for the use of the Board will
STEAM LAUNDRY
is only held when there are vacancies
ACTS and "WATER ACT, 1914." then be open for inspection.
P h o n e 342
to be filled.
All persons interested are entitled
Before the Board of Investigation
t o examine these, and t o file objecA large number ol recent convicIn the matter of t h a t r n r t of the tions thereto ln writing if they deem
tions for breaches of the Game Act
have been reported t o the game de- Salmon River and of its tributaries fit.
ADVERTISING SERVICE
At this
meeting ilalmants who
partment recently. One of the worBt which are situate west of the western
New Herald Building, Calgary
Rogers Building, Vancouver
done so shall
cases was t h a t of two Chinese who boundary of Range l l , west of t h e have not previously
Central Building, Victoria
L. C. Smith Building, Seattle
piove their title t o Ian id t o which
were recently convicted before Magis- Sixth Meridian.
Baggage Transferred
t r a t e Wilson, of Chilliwack, for dynaA meeting of the Board of Investi- t'icir wnter records arc appurtenant.
Distributing Agents and Storage
miting fish in Vedder Creek. This is gation will be held a t Grand Prairie This may be done by producing, in
'•
—
'
-**"—~^—
'ccinaiAort.it a most obnoxious offence on t h e Sixth day of October, 1914, case of Crown-granted lands, the title
(iKNBRAL DKAYING
deeds or a certificate of encumbrance
_»____. _ . _ _ _
. _ _ _ a B >t does widespread damage t o the a t ten o'clock In the forenoon.
All statements ol claims t o water or other evidence of title; or in case
TYPEWRITTEN
CIRCULARS f : 8 h a n d t h i r y ° u n S T b , men
were
F u r n i t u r e and Piano-moving a
fortunate t o escape with fines of 820 j privileges on these respective streams of lands not held under Crown g r a n t ,
Speciality
possess the personal note that ordinary printing lacks. Prop in
ond $10. 'A Chinese recently convicted all objections thereto, and the plans by producing the pre-emption record,
Phone 40—'J7o. Night Phone 'Mil
the Mail-Herald and ask for quotations on our printed facsimile
a t Ashcroft for using a gun
license prepared for the use of the Board will thc agreement of sale, t h e mining
typewriting. \i Letters, circulars, mailing cards, ac, with all the
record, a certificate ot search in t h e
issued t o another Chinese, whom he then be open for inspection.
BWITZER BROS.
effectiveness of real typewriting at a fraction ol its cost.
attempted t o impersonate, was fined
J. H. 0URTI8
All persons interested are entitled Dominion Land office, or other docu1
*MJ.
t o examine these, and t o file objec- ments of title.
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also convinced
the type and they are
t h a t it is being run by the
sharks
who preyed on the gullible Irom Europ
The Tango club aro holding another ean points till the war put tbem out
dunce in the Masonic hall tonight.
o! business.

J . Hamill of Glacier was
city on Monday.

BRIEF LOCAL NEWS

in

Mrs. N. R. Brown left ycBterday for
E . D. Wilson eif Bobcaygcon was a t
Mrs. Cooper of Arrowhead registera visit t o the coast.
t h e Kinjj Edward on Sunday.
ed a t the King Edward on Monday.

T. J . Wadmau
this morning.

went

t o Wigwam

WANT ADVTS.
TO LET—Spacious well lighted offices
t o let. Apply Forest Mills of B.O.
Limited.
t.f.n.p.

FOR SALE.—A Remington shotgun
and a .351 Winchester rifle;
also
two bedB; one complete, and
one
with spring matress only.
Apply
35 Second street east.
Oct. 6, P .

NOTICE!

The adjourned annual
meeting ot '
Among the guests a t the King EdW. A. Palmer of Salmon Arm was
Among the visitors a t the King FOR RENT—Comfortable well furnthe Revelstoke Hospital Society wilt
wurd on Monday was J . H. Kerr of a guest at the King Edward on Monished
bedrooms
for
single
men,
use
Edward on Sunday was
M. McDonbe held in the hospital on Monday,
Kelowna,
day.
of sitting room h a t h , hot and cold.
ald of Arrowhead.
Edward C. Wcyman of S t . John IB
Oct. 19th, 1914, a t 8 p. m.
W. D.
—Apply
Forest
Mills.
Ag.26.t.f.
Rev. J . M. Alien of Nakusp will
registered at the Hotel Revelstoke.
Arthur Tyrrell of Hopgood was a
Armstrong, secretary.
Oct.l7,np.
It is 3!i years next month
since
in-each iu thc Methodist church next guest a t the Hotel Revelstoke
WANTED—HOUBB In RevelBtoke, in
yes- Edison gave
incandesceut
electric
There will be a meeting of the Re- •Sunday.
exchange for fruit land in one of the
terday.
lights
to
the
world.
lief Society every Wednesday
from
beBt valleys in the Interior of Brit- DOMINION TO BUILD
2.30 t o 5.30 p.m. at the R1Y.M.C.A.
Among the guests a t thc King Edlloth transcontinental t r a i n s under
ish Columbia. Apply Box K., MailNEW WHARF AT NAKUSP
.1. J. Devine left this moruiug for
ward yesterday was W. Donnelly of the new Canadian Pacific time-tablo Now Denver where be
Herald Office.
will uct
as
Alex Darragh of Prltcbard is makGreenwood.
will carry mail.
judge ol the poultry show.
ing a visit
at
Revelstoke.—Chase
Nakusp, B.C., Sept. 29.—The new
FOR RENT.—Desirable house, Third
Mrs. L. Pauli of Nelson was in the
Tribune.
A militia order issued ou S a t u r d a y
Dominion government wharf a t NaThomas Bain, jailor, returned
t o street, weBt, coming vacant
ubout
city on Monday and registered nt the authorizes the organization of " G " duty this morning after two
week's October 31st Apply RevelBtoke Gen- kusp will bc started about October
George WelBby bus been appointed
King Edward.
company, lO'-'nd regiment, with head- holiday. Constable Terry began his
11. The wharf will be a floating one
ilii.-f ol provincial
police for
this
eral agencies, Ltd.,
Oct. 3 np.
quarters at Vernon, B.C.
and will give employment t o a numholidays
toduy.
district.— Nutul Reporter.
F. Alderton and
purty,
tourists
ber of men in its construction. f
TO
LET—Front
room
on
Third
street
Irom Fayette, Iowa ure guests a t
Allan Fyfe returned yesterday from
The bitulithic pavement iB now alU. A. Kirkpatrick, Dominion gov('•rent preparations are being made
about a block east of McKenzie avthe Hotel Revelstoke.
Nelson where he has been spending a most up to the Masonic hull on First
ernment engineer, ol Nelson, wus iu
to make the Nakusp annual fruit fair
enue.
Gentleman
preferred.,
Apply
week's holiday. Mr. Fyfe reports con- street. Work will probably be resuma success.
town an Saturday evening.
Mrs. Walter Whitby
of McKenzie
W.S. in care Mail-Herald.
t.f.n.p.
ditlans flourishing in Nelson.
ed on McKenzie avenue tonight.
Thomas Abriel has thc lumber on
avenue is advertising home cooking
Mrs. H. Hlndline, and daughter left
the ground for the erection of a large
in the business locals.
The
Ladies
of
thc
Altar
society
of
The silver cup presented
to
the
t h i s week on a vimt t o her parents,
Centrally store 50 x 77 feet on thc corner
ot
S t . Francis church are giving
a tea public and high schools athletic as- OFFICE ROOM t o rent.
Mr. and Mrs. It Gordon
ol RevelMr. and Mrs. C. T. Gurney of Slolocated. Apply Box 205. Revelstoke Broadway and Slocan avenue.
tomorrow
afternoon
a
t
thc
home
of
sociation by R. Hownson and
G. R.
Btoke.— Fernie District Ledger.
can City were
registered
at
the
B. C.
t-(
The Arrow Lakes Produce associaMrs. A. Hobson, 2S Fifth street.
Lawrence
for
competition in tbe
'Hotel Revelstoke'on Monday.
tion
will
open
up u co-operative
M. Matthews who had beeu superR. F . Green, M. P . , for Kootenay, schools baseball scries is on view in
intending the
liitulitbic
pavement
Proyinftal constable Rothwell will
?OR RENT.—An eftght roomed house Btoro iu a fe.v duyB.
the
window
of
J
.
Guy
Barber.
and Hon Thomas Taylor minister of
Two residences are in course of conconstruction during the absence
of leave tomorrow to disarm all
Geron 2nd, St., West. $-20.00 per month
public works arrived in the city from
A detachment of 83 officers and men
J . H. Shewry, left for tbe coast ou man and Austrian subjects ut Twin
For particulars apply 83 3rd, S t . struction for Messrs. Reyden and Liutbe coast at midnight and left
this of
the 6th D.C.O.R. left Vancouver
Canyon
and UlicileMonday.
., 1.1 Butte, Albert
West, or phone 290
tf.np
morning for Cranbrook.
jesterday morning t o relieve
units
waet.
After
toduy,
September 30, the I
Court Mt. Cartier No. I71S, I.O.F. of the Rocky Mountain Rangers who
bush lire season in the province from
Antony Bruno and R. Napo appear- decided at its last meeting t o
pay have been on duty for the past two
the point ol
view of the provincial ed before Police Magistrate Hamilton
the assessments of all members call- months guarding the l'ine of the Canforestry department is at an end and on Monday charged under the
between
the
vag- ed for active service. The court is a adian Pacific railway
residents may light fires without ob- rancy act. They were dismissed with
Kamloops.
The Rocky
new one of only a few months' stand- coast and
taining a permit from the
authori- a warning.
Mountain Rangers, in common with
ing.
ties.
the other regiments in British
CoIN
The city police have been asked to
lumbia,
have
been
ordered
to
deH
.
R.
M.
Christie's
survey
party
Notice of the
following appoint- apprehend George Seward, a German,
ments is given in this week's issue of who is wanted a t Rogers Puss on a and the pack train came in yeBterday mobilize.
from the Big Bend. Operations
for
The British Columbia Gazette:
To charge of obtaining
niouey
uuder
An urgent message was received a t
the season have been completed
and
bc justices of the peace.
William false pretences.
Kamloops
on
Sunday asking the
-40
miles
of
timber
limitB
were
surJ a m e s Andrews, of Hendon; and Edmilitary
authorities
t o send militia
veyed.
Excellent specimens of 2^ varieties
ward Keech, of Field. Paul McDowell
to Cambie, at the end ol tbe tunnel.
Kerr, barrister-at-law,
of
Salmon of potatoes grown by W.B. Smith of
W. A. Anstie, managing director ol Lieut. Grant and 10 men were desRevelstoke are on exhibition in the the Forest Mills of British Columbia
Arm, to be u notary public.
patched by the first train, but
re' window of the Lawrence
hardware with headquarters a t Revelstoke, arturned to Kamloops
on
Monday.
Lieut.-Commander Harrison
who company, They will be exhibited a t
rived in the city on the coast t r a i n Both Lieut. Grant
and J . M. "Mclost his life when
H..M.S. Aboukir the Calgary exhibition.
l a s t night and registered
at
the Kay, Canadian Pacific railway superwas destroyed by a Germau torpedo,
intendent refused any information as
Orders bave been received
for the Hume.—Nelson News,
was a son ol Commander and
Mrs.
appeal
M. J . Harrison of Crawford Bay, B. demobilizatian of the 102nd regiment,
Lawrence Buck and Mike
Heyden to the reason for the urgent
for
assistance.
I
t
is
reported
t
h
at a
C.
Lieut.-Commander Clive Phillips Rocky Mountain Rangers. Fifty men appeared
before Police Magistrate
a t Hamilton this morning charged under strike was feared.
Woolley who lost his life
at
the will remain a t the headquarters
J o h n Findlay jr., of Phoenix
lit the King Edward yesterday.

wus

Slashing Prices

New Fall Suits
and Overcoats
Regular $25.00 Suits
Special $16.50

a Kamloops and 10o men guarding the
; bridges along the
Canadian Pacific
I t a l l way eaBt of Kamloops.
Canadian Pacilic constable Charles
C. G. Harcourt formerly of the ReLimbert
with
Mrs. Lambert
will
velstoke
branch ol the Imperial bank,
leave a t thc end ot the week
for
and
England
via Montreal, where
Mr. arrived in the citv on .Sunday
left
on
Monday
for
Golden.
He
has
Limbert will offer his services t o the
Victoria
to
war office.
Mr. Limbert is a retired been transferred from
Golden
where
he
wWl
lie
accountant
sergeant-major of the Royal
Field
artillery and has seeu service in In- cf the Golden branch of the bank.
dia, China and many other p a r t s of i
! As William \rnistrong was walking
the f;lobe. He wears the China medal
down Douglas street about 9 p. m.
awarded for services
iu
the Boxer
on Sunday evening he was suddenly
campaign.
confronted bj a man with
a handkerchief tied over his face who comF . Young, postmaster
bus been
manded 'bands u p " . Mr. Armstrong
notified that circulars
relating
to
attacked the man With bis umbrella
"Bracely's Third Sweehstake," sent
and he quickly d<e<eamped and disapout bv the Empire Trading company,
I'lar-M into the bush.
of Vancouver, are t o be treated
as
ille-stl matter.
All letters addressed I
W. A. Sturdy. K. 0 . McRae, R. D.
t o the Empire Trading company are
t o be stopp?d and sent to the
dead McDonald and J. Guy Barber, all of
letter oflice; and no money orders or Revelstoke. arrived in Golden, Monpostal notes are t o be made, pay- day morning on their way to Spillima-cb-ane, where they will hag all t h t
able to this concern.
game that comes thrtr wa .
Latest
inBearhunter, H. Vi. Jackson" pre- report! '• im their camp would
dicts a long hard winter, his.reus..ns dicate that a spiri tl refrigerator car
ed 1
Icing t h a t tbe wild
animals
have will i..
heavy coats of fur and the squirrels Central express—Golden
same time ou H.M.S. Hogue
Canadian from Vancouver.

is

L.n.1 chipmunks bave commenced e a r l ;
t o put away their winter supply of
l.uts. He has spent most of his
life
in the woods, therefore
has studied
the habits of the animals, and feels
sure t h a t the winter will
commence
early and end late. Most of the people of this district, who make their
money
oil wood
products,
will
that Mr. Jackson is r u h t Northport News.

mille Vi i' I ' a l d T ' s a.
wagon was standine outside a
on Fourth
the h. m e I
Third street to lower I
the river to Mr
•,. The
little son of F . H Hooley WM
rig but managed to jump out when
the hor
town.
Two
milk bottles broken
was tbionly
damage done.
The British

[mpress Theatre

|.i.lT.l.

• widening the mar-. |

British Columbia timber.
Arrangements 'ii ..• I,eeti made bv
allon with
tinAmerican Kipress
.minary in
restlgatlon ol tbi opportunities for
ping tradi
pro
-.Hire and thc republics ol South
America and ipMial
r<«preaentatlVM
Will l e a v ve«.- Vork on
October 1,
to it.irt thr work.

Programme
TODAY.—Beneath Ths Mask, In
two parts With Ktt.e! ( i r . .
dm. Her Hrnther. Universal
Weekly, The Flirt.
Sterling
Kids. Great Comedy.
T H L ' R S D A V . - I n Tine

r'.u.VH 01

Jealousy, two p a r t i , EBclalr.
Lost By A Hair.
Won Hy
Wire, Frontier.
British and
French
Soldiers off t o the
Front, Latest War News.
FRIDAY.—Lucille
Love,
TinGirl of Mystery,
two partB.
The Call Hack, Victor. Pathc
British Weekly.
I t ' s A Hoy.
Sterling Kids Comedy.
Tuesday next,
Redemption of
David Corson,
in live parts,
Famous Players.

|

Notice l l given In th

companies: The H. c. products Ltd
with head otMee a t Vaneonver

and

capitalised .it 110,000; Gamble Ltd..
'.'iinii:

Canadian Export

& import, Ltd.. Vancouver, MO.OOA;
Fsterhrook Milling Co., Ltd., Rlrh
mond, 130,000;
BlOO Tugboat Co.,

I Vancouver, 110,000; Kirk & Dnnkley,
Victoria, 116,000; Sidney [aland Brick
Uld

Tib-

Btev<Mton
Six Piece Orchestra.

k ^ iMUt

nf
The British Columbia •
that, certificates
of ln<COrporatiO0
have I.een grnnte.l
»,, the following

I Vancouver,

months
There hive been inquiries as t o how
to address letters to members of the
Canadian army while on service. Col.
£ im Hus-hes. minister
of
militia,
s t a t e d today
to
send all letters,
•'Care
Canadian
Overseas Army,"
England To ensure delivery he said
very essential t h a t the name
• / the regiment should be given. Otherwise
there would he much
con>n and delay.

Co.,

Victoria,

|160,000;

Supply Co., Vancouver,

110,000; Winchester Fuel A Petroleum

Company of alberta, 1180,000,

Hard or Soft Coal in all sizes for
furnace, stove, or range use.
Prices
right a t Coursier's. Phone 44. A26.tf.
If building a home we can
supply
you in all windows,
doors, mouldings, etc. Revelstoke Sash and Door
factory.

The ladies of the Relief Society will
t e pleased to receive old or new magazines t o be sent to the guards along
the lines of communication. The literature may be left a t A.E. Kincald's
t.f.
The postal authorities have receiv- office.
• ••: instructions to bold
all letters
Spirella Corsets Co. Miss Bridge,
from the Compaaia Tabacalpr
representin'.' the
mpany Is a t
il Havana. No money orders or
the King Edward Hotel, and is preto be made
paypared t o demonstrate and take
orable to this irnt;i Itloi The authordei I for these famous corsets. Oflice
ed mre Meier the -'nmpaiAa Tahours
from
1 to i p.m. Phone 13
bacalara is a lottery of the
worst
Room 40.
Oct.7.p.

' '

In Smith Emeries and the
will recrtve the
ol the forest I.r.inch ..f the
government, which

BUSINESS LOCALS

A. G. Carlson, of
the
Sanitary
dairy, has had his cows inspected by
Patronize Home Industry for your
the provincial veterinary inspector and torm sash
and doors. Revelstoke
they have been found all free of dis- Sash and Door factory.
,
ease.
Mr. Carlson is now delivering
The Revelstoke Hardware Company
bis milk in sealed bottles
and
inare
selling tungsten lamps all next
'• vites the public to inspect his dairy.
weak a t 40 cents each.
' Orders-in-council have been passed
Ladies' Tailoring, we make Ladies"
renewing those
which expire tomortailored Suits and . Skirts. Cressman
row, prohibiting the
entrance
of
and Co.
laborers
into
British
Columbiu.
These are two in number—the general
Special prices on dinner
sets
at
orders which
prevent
the Hindus Howson's.
t.fn.p.
from coming in and another affecting
No order too large—none too small
Chinese immigration. Tbey were put
into effect six months ago and have for Revelstoke Sash and Door facnow been renewed for another
six tory.

Columbia Manul
-"

campaign
movement
operation
provincial

; the vagrancy act. They pleaded guilty
J and were each lined *2.50 and costs or
live days.

Apollo Theatre
Programme

HOME 8WEST HOME
i.una, in memory of
Jol
! f'.iyn."
author of the most generally
beloved ind widely a>ppi
•Ong ever [ieririe.1

This extraordinary pbotodrama
also shows how
'HOME, BWHBT HOMB,"
i i r o i i g h t ;it. r r u r t a i momenta Into
m a n y lives, Ims I D the purifying and regenerating i n s p i r a t i o n
for those about t o yield tbem
ii-rves up t o evil or despair
H i g h doniestif sentiment is tbe
theme of

HOMB, BWHBT HOMB

THURSDAY
The T h i r d Episode of the " M i l lion Hollar M y s t e r y , "

Ladies' cloakings by the yard $1.60
".').
Newest
and
up-to-date
gooda. Cressman and Co.
Special sale of curtains, draperies,
table covers,
comforters, etc.,
at
Howson's.
t.f.n.pf
Tungsten lamps a t the Revelstoke
Hardware company all next week only to cento each.
Our factory payroll helps the prosperity of thia city.
We want
your
trade. Revelstoke Hash
and
Door
factory.
Cakaf,
fies
and
Cheese Tarts.
Steak aud Kidney, and Port
Pies.
/ I w a y s on hand. Mrs. Whitby,
McKenzie avenue.
Sept 30pd
Oalt coal the heat for the kitchen
stove. Try It. Large and small sizes.
Hevelatoki Ceneral Agenclea, Ltd.,
agents.
tE

McRae Mercantile Company

SCHOOL BOOTS
Boy's School Boots, blacks and tans, sizes 1 t o o
$2.75, $3.00,
Youth's School Boots, blacks and tuns, sizes 11 to 13J
$2.50,
Girl's School Boots, button and lace, sizes 11 to 2
$1.86, $2.00 $2.40,
Girl's School Boots, button and lace sizes 8 to 10$
$1.05, $1.75,
Children's Boots, sizes 1 to 7J
$1.15, $1.05,

$2.05, $3.00
'....
$2.75, $3.00
$2.00, $2.60
$l.ar>, $2.00

Women's and Growing Girl's low heel, button and lace, sizes 2J to 7 . .
$2.00, $2 25' $2.50, $3.00
ROYAL SHOE STORE

HOWSON

BLOCK

Opera House:

Monday, Oct. 5th
A Tabloid Musical Comedy Show
with a World-wide Reputation
F. STEWART WHYTE'S
INIMITABLE

Versatiles
Latest London Success

" Scottie ih Japan "
T i c k e t s $1.00, 7 5 c , 50c.

plan

a
nalds
D^ st°r

MILK
The following letter speaks for itself:
Revelstoke, B. C, 28 Sept. 1914
I have examined A. G. Carlson's cows lor
Tuberculosis and find them free from disease.

Thn free lesson given in art needlework hy Miss Lor.kwood in the parlor of The Klnif Edward hotel is o
thorough success. Large classes are
in attendance each morning and afternoon.
Oct. Up.
The extreme long tunic,
extending
to within about six Inches ol the
bottom of the skirt, is the demund ol
the season un suits and in seperate
skirts. Cressman and Co., Ladles and
Mens' tailors
make
all
thc newstyles to order.

$350, $1.00

B. R. ILSLEY,
Provincial Vetinary Inspector.

We deliver all our Milk in Sealed Bottles and
invite the public to inspect our premises at all
times.

Sanitary Dairy

A . G. C A R L S O N

